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Dearest ~other, 

i:1anff,Alberta . 

Tues . June 4,1940 . 

uhat weather you must have had after "'e left, I 
am rather glad that we missed it and that Concord as so lovely 
while we were there, ,.e were so lucky all the way across, and it 
got to be a joke so many people remarked that the particular day 
we were in a i;lace was the first nice day with out fog or rain 
fl"'r a week or more , and ·,,e could ell by the roads ho .. , much t>! 
rain they had had all the 11ay across . and yet we had only one 
showeri near Ottawa and another near llelena anc on Sunday near 
--0gan Pass . It is storming this mll.:nute though this mornin,,. was 
sunny . I don ' t mind if we get rain this month as we nave so nuc1' 
to do ir> the ho\ise anc around the place . 

y e found everything here much the same as 'hen we 
left , Pet~ ' s father is ijust the same but his mother has been able 
to get out a little more which is vood for her . · ummer is here , .. 1th 

X the leaves all out ana buds on the spruce trees . One a ,fully sad 
thing happened , )!rs Rungius died in t'ew York just before they 
t lanned to leave , about three weeks ago, so last rr~gnt ·1e ·rent up 
to see Carl , he was v:orking in his Vlild garden, enlarging it this 
year , and he showed us some paintings he is starting . it is awfullv 

?<hard I should think for him , coming ryack alone, and being a_l alone . 
The Sunda; we left Relena was the most beautiful 

day and the foothill country looked its very best and the mountains 
"ere so clear after the rain the eveninf before, I have never seen 
tham more beautiful, ·ue drove to Glacier Park ana e ,iaed to take 
in the ski meet being held on I-0san Pass by the Kalispel Ski Club , 
•:e knew we couldn I t make Ban ff early enough to warm up the house 
that n ght so we thou.-ht --·e would go home via Britis h Columbia . 
tfhich •as only a few hours longer, However by the time n:e got 
across the pass in a traffic jam and a sudden shower, "'hich rather 
inter"erred ":ith the skiing, and down the other side, we found that 
the roads on the west side of the rtbckies were in ~ad shape and so 
turned around and ·•ent back over the pass . It is a high Pass for 
a moter roa to cross and one of the most spectacular drives •e 
have ever been on . The clouds were so low the first time that we 
cou, dn ' t see much, but when ·•,e returned the sho•r·er bad passed, the 
Ski meet was over and we put the top dovm and thorour,hly enjoyed 
it all . We crossed the 'border and sper t that night at "!aterton 
Lakes and thel'l ·nere home the next da:v by three c I clock . 

To-morrow we are going to Calgary to see about some 
things , There was a letter here from ytu and Jean, and another came 
to-da) • I"'m glad "e didn ' t have a radio in our car comi np. across, 
for we enjoyed the trip and only heard the news morning and nic>bt 
n our portaole set . Just remember one thing that some General said 

during tha l"'st ,,ar, " The news is never as good or as bad as it 
appears to be at first . " 'Ihere is little excitement here and no 
i:,anic ,Every one see:ns to feel so sure tha the allies will win that 
any other possibilit y is ntbt mentioned, it is more a question of 
bow long it will take . 

I must get sup,,er now, 
LOts of love, 



Dearest 'Aether. 

~anf". , 1 erta . 
Friday "w.; 7, 1ri,10 . 

Just a hurried note. as I still must unpacl-:, 
and goodness knows now much else there is to do. '"e would llke to 
get everything in sha~e before yoing painting. but have decide 
that we !)ad better do the painting first and the tydinf up later . 
Otherwise ·•;e may never get started • .lhe new road to Jasper ls to 
be opened the fifteenth, though not officially until the "~rst of 
July . so we are going to go up there the end of next week . 

\':e have had a few callers just loca 1 people. ana 
have to catch up on all that is goinf on . 

We are having tbe usual shower 'Y ·•1eather that we 
are supposed to h~ve in June, and it pives us a chance to do trtrfs 
in the house for -:1hich I am glad . 

It was nice that femorial day ·•,as fair "or a r 1.;.n~• 
one is miserable . "le forgot about lt ar.d ";ere afraid the traffic 
would be bad that day leaving Duluth . ~ut it wasn•t thic" except 
near a few towns and we managed to miss the little parades . 

Bow dissapointinv the tulip season has been ~~•s 
year, I am glad that we sa"1 the first of it anyway . Our Danoerl;ons 

re approaching their prime and are a mass of brilliant yello il~tii 
blossoms, they are a joy I am sure for the people to see pass ·,., 
along the river road, at least they can be thankful tAat tley a~e 
in our yard and not in theirs . 

This is all "or 110~· but will '11' •tte · n a re·~ days . 
Loads of love 

c~~, 



Dearest '.,!other, 

Banff. Al'berta . 

'Iues, June 11,1940. 

I guess it is several days since I 

last wrote •ou, Sunday we tbouPht that it would be 

fun o go up the road to Ro .. , Lakes. it was lovely 

when we left here but soon clouded over and when 

we yot to L"lke Louise it looked very rainy ahead, 

However we had our lunch with us and decide to 

try the road any•.,ay, which •1e did for about ten 

miles, they have recently oiled it and so we had 

to drive very slowly and all the time the clouds 

were settling down more and more and it seemed silly 

to go on when we 17ould easily tell it was raining 

hard at Bo•,, Lakes , so ·•1e turned around and came 

back and it clearer up here quite a bit and has 

lovely ever since . 

There is so much to do around the 

place, vie have a man who comes evenings to cut 

the grass and split wood or any odd jobs, be does 

the same for the rest of the family too . so •,•·e 

can 1 t get him every ni~ht. but if he can look after 

it all summer it will help . 

We are getting the paint rea y to 

go out which will probably be the signal for the 

rains to decend, The road to Jasper is to open to 
cars the fifteenth and we are planning to go up 



abd see what the country ls l i~e, for neither of 

us have ever been to Jasper Parlr. . Then 1 r the 

weather is good we may stay in the Simpsons camp 

at Bow Lakes . Last summer we missed out on our 

sketching so this year we are going to try and so 

as much as possible in the first ~art of the summer . 

Yesterday was nui t, a day with news, "i rst 

the giving up of Morway for now, the sinking of 

of the"fflorious~ Italy entering the war, Norman 

Rogers our defence minister being killed, and then 

Roosevelts speach and later one bf our Prime 

It kept us quite busy listening . 

The dark room has to be cleaned out so 

I ~ust get started on that . 

Loads of love, 

c~~ 



Dearest ,!other, 

"'anff,Alberta . 

June 14,1940. 

We are havinp the loveliest weather 

cool but clear and a good shower blows up each 
)( 

')(' evening to clear the air for the next day . 'lie are 

getting·thlngs to-gether to drive to .Jasper to-

morrow when the road is open for the public for 

the first time . We want to get a general idea of 

the country as we think it will be good for painting . 

•·ete thinks he will make small sketches and then 

sell them •ni th the idea of 50l:) i,!oing to the Red 

Cross, that is if the idea can be ·.vorked out . 

He,.vith everyone else feels that they want to do 

Y some thing that will help . 

The last few days we have been 

gettlng the house 1n order . It is the first time 

·.ve have had rooms for living in seperate from those 

we work in, and so it is m•cb nicer, for it is 

fairly easy to keep the kitchen and front room 

picked up and tidy when any messy woek is done 

in other p~rts of the house . ihere is still a 

lot to be done in t he ·say of ci..i. boards and shelves 

but we ·,vi 11 have to wait . 

The big hotel is open and the tourists are 

beginring to c me, but peo~le are wonduring if the 
war news «i 11 scare them off a bit, :1e a 11 hope not 



for added revenue is much needed 1 n Canada, and 

tcurists will help a lot . 

We were just dri~eing q; the ·r.est road, 

which corresponds to a drive around Carlis'e for 

you, and it was such a beautiful evening and 

promises to be a lovely day to-morrow . "'e probably 

will be-away t;•10 or three days at the most . 'Ve 

saw lots of V:oose, even a baby one . 

Erling Strom and Sigrid arrived yesterday . 

you might tell Hanna that he told us he was in 

New York and beard that all his family and friends 

in Oslo ,re al lright . '(aybe Russell could find out 

for her from the ~•orwegian Consul in New York 

about the people in Arendal . 

I will try ana ·•,rite from .. asper and tell 

you about our trip . I forgot, 1 had a very nice 

birthday yesterday . 

Loads of love, 

c~ . 



Dearest '!other, 

"Aanff.Alberta . 

Tuesday June 18,1940. 

I tried to write you yesterday 

but somehow we felt too restless listening to 

'Nar news and then trying to do odd things. It 

\-' has be·en rather hard to settle to anything, )< Pete 

and I us~ to express ppinions on v1hat we thoupht 

would happen but lately we have no sooner said 

one thing than the opposite has happened,so we 

don ' t even tiare say a thought out loud . '"e all 

have faith in the ultimate outcome, and no one 
;, 

X seems too discouraged . Did you and Jean listen to 

Princess Juliana speak over the Radio? w~ thoupht 

it was the most moving speach we nave heard, and her 

voice was so full of emotion, even the radio 

announcer afterwards had sort of a frog in his 

This morning we had thought of goinp 

up to Temple for a day or too, bad hardly decided 

on our plans whan Lila came rushing down to ret 

~ete as his father isn ' t as well this morning, 

It is perhaps lucky that we didn ' t go . I ·11111 tell 

you how things are before finishing this letter . 

Pete has been up and dovm all the time . 

'f We had such a nice weekend, the 

read to Jasper was opened Saturday, not the grand 
opening which is the end of the month,but open to 



travel, "le vent up Saturday coming back Sunday, 

The ·veather was lovely and ,,,e did enjoy it, also 

we didn 1 t have the radio which made it nice "lith 

no news . I am sendinr ~ou a trail hikers folder 

of the trip we are going on this summer, if we go, 

and have put in two folders on Jasper and the new 

oad ,7hich 1•1ill give you anidea of what we saw this 

last "'eekend . 

We got a faitly early start Saturday and 

took our lunch with us, '7bich 11e ate;r near the 

Waterfowl lakes, There were many clouds wh;ch got 

bigger as we vent along and we were only just ahead 

of the heavy rainst6rms, for looking back we could 

see the showere behing us . Pete had been up to the 

Columbia Icefields in 1929, when Gardener Cox vas 

out here, but at that time they went to a part 

kno\m as the Castlegard meadows, and turned off 

where the road goes now, at the place where the 

Alexandria and Saskatcev1an join. Following the 

Alexandria . So most of the road Vias new to Pete 

too, and it was great fun seeing the country we 

had heard so much about, for the first time . The 

sun~apta pass is about the loveliest section of the 

new part, for the Glaciers that come down almost 
y 

to the road are very impressive . It was a bit dull 

when ,,.,e '7ent by on Saturday, but Sunday 11as too 

beautiful . A lovely day and we drove all day with 



top d01m . We ran into a very black storm as ·.•1e 

neared Jasper and fi~tt drove right through it, 

As we came into the sunshine again ·11e could see 

the storm had left fre~h snow on all the mountair 

tops and the a r was clear and lovely . We went up 

a side road to see 'It Edith Cavel which is a 

lovely glacier hung peak ·11h1ch one can drive to the 

foot of . It is seen frm Jasper . We had supper in 

Jasper town and then 1anteng to see all we could so 

as to have a e@od idea of the place, ,ve drove to 

Viette Bot Sprmngs that night.and steyed in a most 

attractive bungalow camp, similar to ones we now 

have here . 

Sunday "Has tbe loveliest clear day, so 

fresh after the rain, v•e saw Philip Astonj wl)o Pete 

kn'lfW as a boy in Banff, and who is now in charEe 

of the Hot springs at 'liette . Then '.'le drove around 

\ asper a bit, It is a 'llider valley than nanff is in, 

and they have many small lakes wh:J.ch are the most 

beautiful colers and yet they are not near the 

mountains but more in the migdle of the valleys, 

though you can see mountains in all directions . 

Fern Bre:1ster Clarkson and r,eorge have 

come back to the mountains to live, which ee are 

all so Elad about as Fern really belongs here . He 

is to be in cgarge of the rewster Trmspoct at 

the Jasyer end in the sUllllDer and they ,•;i}.l live 



in the house Lil a used to live in, in winter . 

We found it even lovlier driving home, as 

the highest mountains are ahead of one on the ·ay 

back, we stopped at the Si.,.mpsons as they were 

eating supper and they invited us in anri we had a 

ni~e visit . ',largaret waz there and is going east to 

marry Paul Brovm of Boston in July . sije said that 

there is being built a new skating rink in Fitchburg 

and she will be skating there this summer . 

I will finish t his later, 

lo~~ ~..Q.~ 
(~ V 
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Dearest Mother, 

Banff.Alberta . 

June 20,1940 . 

! nice letter from you to-day, 

written last Sunday. also one from Jean, I must 

wr1te ~er, but I know that you read her my letters 

to you so that she knows all we are doing . 

You certainly sounded busy with 

a~l the partys and the bridge ~or the Alliance etc . 

and then having Cousin Jane there too, though I 

know abe isn ' t exactly company . lt will be nice 

com~any for you to have Frances there too . this 

5ummer and certainly lovely for her . 

We were quite surprieed to hear that 

Uncle Marshall had sold the place, but I can 

imagine that it was a 2reat care to him, for he 

ne•1er could have stood seeing the place look run 

down at all, Perhaps too if he lives in a small 

place they will he able to go away a bit when they 

feel like it . 

Bow wonderful to think of flying 

from 'Vashington in three hours, I am glad you went 

in to see the airport . it is thrilling I thin¥ to 

see big ~lanes come in . 

Pete's father is no better, but how 

he keeps on is a mystery to me, Pete said the other 



day he noticed a decided change in him, he could 

hardly speak and yet yesterday could talk a little . 

To-day he is breathing v., ry heavily and sleeps ·.~ith 

his eyes open, so perhaps it won I t be long no·;· . 

We have been doing odd things around here, for we 

feel he will either be better or ·orse in the next 

little While . 

..1. forgot to tell you what happer,ed when 

•e called you from Ottawa that night . OJ'1 our via~ 

upstairs we gave the telephone girl the number ,1e 

vanted etc and also our room number thinking it mi£ht 

take a 11tt1 e "lhile, however the girl who was or, duty 

must have gone off and didn't give the other , ~ir' ,.ur 

room number or name, I was just going to ~c\Wher,

·11hen the teleph ne w:rang . 

It was good of you to think of sending 

me a check for my birthday, why not give it wo the 

Red Cross, they need it more than I do . There ·11as 

an appeal for 50 Ambulances for the Canadian ?.ed 

Cross about two weeks ago, the s-e day the Rotarty 

Club in Calgary ~~t met as usual and in five minutes 

had collected enough for one Ambulance, ;2100 . oc, 

and a few days later there had been 7 Or 8 

ambulances subscribed, and now I believe Alberta 

has contributed enough for 30, which I thirk is 

pretty good, some 1ere viven oy groups and others 



by individuals . enough ,1ere donated in Canada to 

bring the price domi to.'1750 . 

Seems to me we spend a food deal of time 

listening to the news . ::: wish you could P.et a 

r,ldio like ogrs that would brinp in short ·11ave. 

You could even get one that works as yours does 

by p,ressing buttons and then when you wantecl short 

•rave you could tune in on it . 11The B. 'R, C. ne17s 

direct •·rom London" is the most interesting of all 

the broadcasts we think, and it comes every hour or 

two . Also the"go to it II programs are very interestil" 

fr different people SFeak a~out the jobs they are 

doing and it gives you a far better idea of the 

·•1onderful spirit of the people . It is somethinf like 

the Christmas ~raadcasts . I am sure that you all 

would sleep better at nights if you listened to 

so~ething less sensational . 

r~ y<. u ·va-nt to send us a subscription to 

a magazine as a present any time. we vould love 

the National Geographic . We haven ' t received the 

maps yet, but perhaps they 0r.oul6 take longer than 

a letter . 

i r.uess I had better send this along . 

Reaps of love 
('~~ 

~ -Ti-AJ"'!, r~ i,~ -~OJ) ~ ~ 
~ ~~-



rear est ·,other, 

">anff,Alberta . 

'!onday, June 24, 1940 . 

I think I "Tote you Friday morninf, 

that night Pete I c: father v:asr• •t as , .. ell and he 

cied Saturday afternoon abcut four o ' clock . 'wen 

thought we all expected it. and couldn ' t •11i sh. for 

his sake, that ne should live on. it is always a 

bit hard at the end . he ·11as a wcnderful man and had 

lone s much for the people in Panff for the last 

fifty years , and so many of the old timers feel it 

too, for he helped people in so many different ways . 

the funeral is private , or rather from the house, on 

"'uesday . "'here 1s some hig luncheon for the ?oard 

of Trade and the Rotary Club and some outside f.roup 

of visiting Newsi:,aper men er somethinr from 'lontana, 

up at the I eefiel,..s Chalet on the Ne··· road to Jasper, 

'ind so it seemed mean to have the funeral on •~onday, 

for a good many of the men would have felt they sY./ 

shouldn I t have r-or.e . X 

\'!e have had sue'- lovely weather latel:1• 

for the last two weel{s nearly, cool wi U lovely 

clouds , I have been busy raterir.g the la;m. for 

it hadn ' t hao much care while we were east, It takes 

nuite a lot of time even moving the sprinkler about , 

the one I got from l!iss 1'orr1son is very nice, for 

you can change it without turnini; the V1ater off and 



on, I have decided that we should specialize ir 
~ 

trees rather than flowers, for once given a i:-ood 

they 0 ·111 more or less look after themselves . '

Also if I get a chance I think :: v·1 ll try trans

pl ·nting wild flol"ers and see if they v:111 grow . Y 
I don 1 t know just when ·ve will be going out 

painting, but maybe by the end of the ·1,eek . 

Loads of lov~, 

c~~. 



Banff, Alberta . 

Canada . 

June 27,1940 . 

Dearest 'Aother, 

This week has gone rather quickly, 
>< ;' with one thing or another to be done . The funeral 

was on Tuescay afternoon, and it was a beautiful 

<lay. yesterday was dull and showers and to-day too 

though not too bad . 

'londay !Kark Pocette appeared, the 

one Ebbs ' portrait is of . lie told Pete he had Y 

" come to see "y Fri end put in ground . 11 Pete 

found the teepee we have and with l!ark and ~ill 

Smalley(w,o is Ukrainian and cuts our lawn) they 

managed to get it up . the Squaws usually put up the 

teepees as you know, and tne three of them didl" 1 t 

lnake a very good job , Mark was hunfry and so I made 

him lunch, though we found out later he had already 

eaten at Lila ' s . Cyril Paris also came over so Pete 

arranged to have "ark eat over there . 

Tuesday quite a fe1" relatives had arrived. 

and so there was quite a bit goir.g on. also Cliff 

and '-lildred came dol'ln from Temple . EverythinF went 

off rather ,1e 1 1 . Several Indians caJJle up. and 

they can express themselves better than any other 

people I ever heard . 1he young chief ot the Stonies 



J'lcob Two-Young- Man, his wife and 1!.other( "1ho we 

had some slides of on a horse, ve~y wrin~led) came 

up . Pete ' s aunt from Calgary said they noticed the 

Indians picking wildflowers beside the road on the 

'f!ay up, and thought it was a funny thing to see the 

Indians doing, but they arrived soon after Pete ' s 

relativ;es and bad brought the bunches of wildflowers 

•sith them . '!.ark and another Indian, at different 

times wanted to go into the room Tuesday before the 

funeral, ana they each made the most impressive 

prayers . We didn ' t hear them, but Pete ' s mother told 

us about it . However after the funeral "rs Jonie and 

ycung u~s Two-Young-Van came to the house, and told 

us how they felt about all sorts of things, all 

expressed so beautifully . 

The services were held in the house, the 

minister an old boyhood friend from Pew 3runsick, 

who only discovered Pete's father lived here about 

five years ago . Then the part in the cemetery was 

a ·{asonic service, I thirg all the masons must have 

been there, they marched from the house which seemed 

to take forever to us in the cars following, and as 

we crossed the main street the •tounted Police 

Sergeant was standing on one side and another police 

man on the other side~ they had blocked the steeet 

first with their cars across it, and then stbod at 
salute 
§1.11¢¢17¢1i while the whole procession passed l:>y , 

.).., "',I,)~ ~1w...~-





Dearest '!other, 

Ranff,Alberta . 

Sunday. June 30.1940 . 

This is vur tenth aniversary,this morning Pete 

remembered it, but I don ' t think I would have until ·1,riting you 

and putting the date.at the t~p . It is a lovely day and we may go 

up to Bow Lakes this afternoon or to-morrow morning early . To

~orrow, July Lst is Dominion Day and a holiday, so there are lots 

of cars up for the long weekend, and last n;ght the town was crowd 

ed for the first time this summer, it is the real start of the 

season uaually, school beinr over too . lam glad it is good 

'Nea ther for 1 t means so much to everyone . 

There are quite a lot of things to be seen too 

bef re we go out, things to be decided and settled, but when ·ve 

do go v•e won 1 t have to come back right a1vay . 

I may have a chance to ans·~er you last fe": letters . 

. :aterton Lakes Park is the one south of 3anff, it is on the border 

and joins onto Glacier Park in '1ontana . Jasper is north as you now 

l<'now and joins onto the Banff National Park . Then Glacier Park in 

~ritish Columbia is in the Selkirks and reached only by the C. P. R. 

The tovm in Jasper is smaller than 13&.nff, about half the size I 

should think, it is a divisional point on the Railroad and so lots 

of Railroad men live there, It is over 200 miles from Edmonton by 

road, and not a very good road either, I don ' t think they have as 

man}' pee.le going throup;h as we do, for the C. P.-q . boats on the 

' Atlantic and Pacific mean that lots of people going to England from 

the Orient and Australia etc . ~o back and forth thr ugh here . 



The Canadian National Railroad goes through Jasper on its way to 

the Coast . It also is a trans contintental R. R. and is owned byte 

Gov I t . ,•.-as a grou!J of small lines all put to- l?'ether I think . Frances 

Hiams HUBband was the representative I think in Vancouver . 

We think it would be an awfully niue idea for you to send the 

car out another summer and bring "ildred with you, or you could use 

our old car, for the roads are getting better and also one can fo 

to more p'aces than they used to be able to . Probably the first of 

Jure 'l:ould be as early as one l'lould nart to come. though ?lay is n.i.c 

too . ~f course at the Coast April is nice, but then if llildeed is 

teaching that might make a difference . 

1 wonder how Anne is getting on, •1hat a shame sbe hurt her 

back, and , hat a time they must have had ·-.ashing diapers, you should 

have been ther to laugh at :':bbs in return for his laughinr at 

yorr trou..,les with the leaits in your bethroom . I imagine it s fun 

for Cousin Alma to help "ith the ·11ork am. the '1aby . 

Pete has been talking to Jackie so perhaps it will be to

morro1" th«t we go , It is apt to be so crowded on the l'Oad that ·e 

would rather "'ait for the weekend drivers to be gone, It is lunch 

time too . 

Loads 
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Dearest Mother, 

Banff. Al berta . 

Sunday. July 14,1940 . 

"le came dovm from Bow Lakes yesterday afternoon, 

Pete •s uncle from Calgary was supposed to come up this morning , 

but came yesterday instead, as he had to get some sirnatures 

and t he) wouldn •t have been legal on Sunday. l''e got in just in 

time to see him before the train left, and Pete arranged to ~o 

do '?l to Calgary on 'londay, then the train 111as nine hours late on 

account of a mud slide or something and Uncle Cliffors came down 

last evening and he and Pete had a long talk, so now it looks as 

i f we wouldn ' t t.ave to go to Calgary after all . at least for 

another week, in which case we can go out paintlng for ab least 

a week . "le think that perhaps ~e won •t stay il" for IndiaJ'I Days 

this year, it gets so compl icated and so many people to see . 

lt 1•1as pretty hot the last few days at ?ow, and 

also smok; , as the fire started up again, in spite of the inch of 

rain they had . That only dampened it down and then it broke out 

again as things dried out, We went up to see it on Friday, and it 

was roaring up in one place . Actually it was ·ery beautiful on that 

1,articular afternoon, as there was little wind and it was clear, 

1he smoke rose straight up, about seven thousand feet into the air . 

In scme places it looked like a cyclone as it twisted up in a spirsl 

and the roar ;as like a waterfall . It was across the river from us 

and burning from the river right up to tree line . The flames in 

the center were tremendous and "'hen the smoke would clear a little 



we could see them they must have been 40 feet h ght . The coler of 

the smo e was lovely, but it was a1vful to ~ee beautiful forests 

burning, Tney have pumps to get the water from the river, but about 

all they can sc is to keep the spot fires as they call them down . 

The burning bits of branches rise with the draft into the air and 

fall maybe a half a mile away and start a fresh rire, so :1 good 

many men are posted to watch for the fresh outbreaks and put them 

before they become fires . also the fire travels under ground and 

breaks out way ahead of the main blaze • . e bad a terrific thunder 

storm and wind before we got back,It came up very suddenly and 

was the kind thet blew high trees right over . In the Yono we heard 

later a bus full of people were caught between fallen trees ofi 

either side of them, though none fell on the bus ani it is ~uite 

job clearing them away . 

'l'e had great fun with an Englishman who was up at 13ow Lakes 

for five days and brought him down with us yesterday . Re is from 

Singapoee and used to be in HongKong for many years, I thi~ as 

bead of the Nestle "ilk in Singapore, His name was Sbrubsul and he 

~tt tis a bachelor and SUXlb fun, had us all calling him Shruby . 

Re has been all over the world and now is on his way back to 

Singapore . 

There were some nice letters from you, telling us about 

the swimm ng pools you bought, what fun they must be, and how the 

children must love them . Alse you mentioned your lans to go to 

Gorham and '4arble',ead ano Cotuit . I hope you have the best of ···eathet 

a~d a real nice time evert•here . 

back soon, e now think we will go 



'400ERN CHAL£T M8S, .JIMMIE StMPSON 

SIMPSON"S 

BOW LAKE: 

LAKE LOUISE-JASPER HIGHWAY 















De-"res t 'lother, 

"lan~f. Alberta . 

'!onday, July :.:·~ .194.0 . 

Yesterda: Pete ' s Uncle ,as supposed to come up 
from Calgary, Pete and Jactie are executors of their fathers 
will, and so for the next little while Pete ~robably will have 
to come in fairly often about papers and what not . "ls uncle is 
the lawyer ,and he idn ' t Yit:/ilt¢ come up after all. so we went to 
Indian days in the afternoon and in the evening to the oores. 
for Pete wanted to knov1 when they ·•ill start drilling . 

I don't know if I told you that Pete joined the 
militia last week . It is ··,hat they_ call the Non-Permanent Active 
~tttttt Service force, and is part of the 2nd ~attalion of the 
Calgary Highlanders, ·vhich is the division or rather re iment that 
Alec Carruthers brother ·.vent across ·11ith in the last war . It is 
something to do i1ith the Argyle and Sutherland 11ighlanders ·v:1ich 
Jean probably knows of in Scotland . They don 1 t expect to be issued 
kilts but I think they get a uniform . Col . Yoore is 6ommandlng 
officer here, he had to be willing to be demoted in order to P' ~t 
in, and so is now a major . They are forming these units all across 
Canada, and primarily it is for home defence, Last fall they ··1ould 
only except men with an 11 A II rating in phiscal health, and lots 
vrere turned do"m, but in this Non¼Permanent militia t.hey ••ill t111<e 
,ien ":1th a 11C11rating and up to sixty in age . The idea is for them to 
train two nights a 'ileek, and so not have to leave their re~ular 
jobs . The two nights will be eaual to one full day in the arny. 
Then sometime during the fall they will go to a camp for two ";eeks 
training, maybe a month . In this way "1hen they want men for the 
Acti~e Service Force they can weed out the young ones and the best 
from the l!ilitia, and if there is ever any trouble in Canada, like 
Sabotage or Strikes they \',i. 1 have trained men all throughthe 
country . Jackie also joined . Another thing is that you can transfer 
to any other branch from this one, if you are needed to do some o 
other job . Some time in August we are also to have 7~t~ftt 
''ational ltegistration, everyone from 16 to 61' has to register, 
during the four days, and this will give the Gov•t an idea what 
people are best dtitted for, ••hat trainin{' trey 1ave had, if any 
whether they can drive a car, mil~ a cow, cook , run a tractor 
etc . I think it is a wonderfu1 idea . 

I am going to enclose a cllrp~ng out of our paper that 
~ay interest you and Jean, if from time to time I see anythinf l 
will enclose it . 

'"ould you 11:r.e to support a '1ritish refugee in Eanf~ ? 
•~rs Greenham, who runs the 'fountain School "1here Jean Lindsay ·•·ent. 
and who ' s sister virote the lines the Ying quoted in his Christmas 
speach to the Em~ire, is going to have tr.enty children 1I thin\ ~t 
is that number) Another one of her sisters runs a small private 
school in England for ehildren who's parents live in Ind!a. and she 
became quite ·•1orried over her resµonsibilitmes in case of airraids . 
lhere was much cabling back and forth, and 1.f not real time enough 



to arrange for the parents to send money, as trere is Bome 
question about there sending funds from India . ..owever •~rs 
Greenham who is the most kind hearted soil.took t~e full 
responsibilty. feeling sure that she could get enou11h peo,ile 
interested here to help . and feeling that the children must be 
gotten out of the British Isles . They are evidently about to 
start or have started as they have permission etc . and so far 
she has six or eight people already who have promised to "J.t/J1/J'/ 
give the f500 . 0 for the first year, there being the possibiljty 
that the parents can pay it back . Several people here think it 
rather an easy way to be responsible for a refugee . For it isn ' t 
always easy to take one right into the family . 

Pete has just gone over to get a chlnese supper,!hey 
make it all up for one and put it in a caraboard c ntainer like 
ice cream and then one can bring it home . 

Lots of' love and 1 hope rou are having a nice time, 
you 'k:no·.7 that Hell and her family go to ',Vianno every summer, s e 
has a little girl about Gale ' s age . 

\lore love, 
c_~ .. 



Dearest "'Other. 

Banff,Alberta . 

Wed . ,July 24, 1940. 

Yesterday afternoon we decided to 
go to Calgary, as Pete wanted to see his Uncle 
Clifford about his Fathers estate, there is some 
question which one v;ill be executor, as all theee 
boys were appointed but two can ·•,ithdra•.v . '"e hoped 
he would come up last ounday, and rather expected 
him too, that was why we came in from 30·,7 Lakes, 
but maybe in the end it was just as 77ell it happened 
this way, for the weather has been rainy in any case . 
We drove down last night getting to Calgary a1 
supper time, then we went to a most amusing movie, 
11 Pis Favorite Wife II with Irene Dunne and Cary Grant 
a real farce where everyone gets into silly situation 
and even the children were laughing . It is so seldom 
you hear people really laughing out loud in a movie 
now-a-days . It is the first one we have seen since we 
•7ere east . 

This morning Pete went to see Uncle Cliffor 
at nine thirty and it was twelve when he got back . 
So they had quite a talk, and it was a good chance . 
Uncle Clifford is really retired, and only looks 
after his old customers, but said that because of the 
war he felt be should do a little more as so many 
younger men have gone into the services . He has no 
telephone in the office, and so few interruptions . 
Pete remarked later that it was really quite tiring 
and made bis jaws ache . J spent a good part of the 
morning waiting my turn at the American Consuls 
and have now appljed for a renewal 06 my passport . 

As we were eating lunch the most terrific 
thunder storm came up and it rained eo hard that the 
streets were flooded in places, ,nd the subways under 
the C. P.R. tracks for the road traffic "1&re deep in 
·1ater . It was over the Bunning board when we went 
through anu quite exciting . So we decided to come 
homw as there wasn ' t much more to do, the stores 
close Wednesday afternoons, When we are in Ban ff, ·.ve 
think, 110h, we won ' t bother to 1vrite a letter to 
such and such a firm in Calgary, we ' ll see them the 
next time we go Bown 11 Then afternoon comes in 
Calgary and "le say II Oh, we •,1on I t bother to go there 
this trip, but can write them a note later . " So 
back ·.1e came . But the best part is that Pete I s uncle 
said there was nothing to do for a week or more.so 
.ve Vlill go back to BOYi Lakes maybe toQmorrow, coming 
in next 1hursday, as we are going onh:gge ~tail hike 
August first to the fift h, tfiree nig O , 



After coming back I suddenly thought, that all the 
time · ·e vere in Calgary not one person mentioned the 
war, v,e SJJOke a while to the various people we know 
at the Paliser Hotel,four or five different ones, 
Ellen the American Consul who asked me bow I liked it 
here and said he thought it a pretty nice place to 
live ,never mentioned it . and the movies didn ' t have 
one ,thing about the war in the news reel or'' ••areh of 
time . True there were lots of Soldiers around the 
streets last night, thetr even ng off, and in the 
hotel, officers having dimner with their familys , ..1. 
guess, but no great excitement about it . We haven't 
even heard or seen any news to-day . 

I have written this letter while Beverly Herbert 
is talking to Pete, He stays and stays, so when Pete 
saw him coming he ·.vent outside, and they are still 
talking . He is a young lad from Toronto, who likes 
the mountains and likes to paint, and has to get 
advise about every little thing he does, I am just 
wondering if I should go out and remind Pete of 
something to get over town, and if Pete ·11ould catch o 
"'lo . He is going now, he has made two starts,so I gues 
it is O. ll'o three starts. now he has gone . 

0 







t 
~anf",Alberta . 

Tues . July 50,1~40 . 

D arest '!other, 
Your first two letters from Cotuit came this 

morning, and I am so glad that it is euch a lovely place i~~ for :t 
sounds just right, Have you a cottage, or is it a sort of suite? 
Couldn't you stay another week if it agrees with you, and 1s 
the kind of place you would like . I am sure the shange and air 
would do you lots of good, but I know how you hate to be away 
frcm ~oncord too long . You never mentioned Nell, and I wonder if 
you have seen her . By now you will be ~ack in Concord I guess . 

"lie came down frmm 'low Lakes last night. after 
supper, it had rained off and on all day, hard showers. and not 
enough clear weather in betveen to do much, it was the second 
rainy day and we decided as we had to come down to--<:1ay anyway . we 
might as well come last night, also they might rent our cabin . 
·•:e have been doing add things and seeing peo~le, To-morrow nivht 
is Pete ' s first drill, they already have more men than they need 
signed up . Then Thursday we are going to Cal11:ary for a few hours. 
and FridaJ morning early leave on the Trail Hike. coming back late 
•!onday night . 'l'he hike this year is going to Egypt Lake where i:e 
went once before, but none of us saw the country around there as 
·•1e !llOVed camp each night and it rained an ·ie had to give up one 
walk . We •·alk in in one day, and then camp there over the weekend 
three nights and come out on '{onday . I think there are over th rty 
going . 

Row is Olive making out? and does she hear much 
from Alec . I think it really is easier for the people who are on 
the spot,in some ways,them just hearing bits of ner.s and having to 
l'lai t a couple of weeks to know if it ·1:as true or not . And more than 
likely ~lee never mentions the same things one reads about in the 
newspapers here . 

"lednesday, Another nice letter from you to-day . 
I guess maybe I am wrong and you are staying t"10 weeks at the cape, 
from one of your letters I got the ioea that it was for "oust a week . 
.1. am so glad that you could have the nice hot weather there and not 
n Concord . 

I will send this along and maybe later will be able 
ro start nother letter, 1ohile we are away there will be five days 
when you won't hear from us . 

Lots of love, 

7 ~ ·" ¢0\ \.\u & W',IIJ.1,(' i' . . ' (W. ~ s ~ tu 

~ ~ ~\tJ\l.) . (lb<, ~ci.1~~ ~ ~~ I\JOJ.j 
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Banff, Alberta . 

Tburs . Aug . l.1940 

Dearest \{Other, 

We are busy getting things to

gether for the Trail Bike to-morrow, for we have to 

be all ready by eight in the morning . This is ~y 

last letter to you lllltil Monday night . 

To-day we ·.vent to "algary for just 

two hours I guess , Pete saw his uncle and I i;rot my 

Passport . It was rainir.g ''lhen we got back and 

doesn ' t 1(-0k ver:, promisinF for to-morrow . 

Lust ri11:nt rete had his first 

traii:ing, or drill . It ·as ,,retty exci tirv getting 

ready and evidently they all felt the 

thoUfh they were to be there at 7 .30, most of the~ 

were 25 minutes early . They tanted to get about 80 

men here, but already 93 have joii:ed up and most all 

were on hand for the first drill. Two drill 

came up from Calgary, and then the Colonel in 
group 

of this fitf¢if.t, who gave them a little talk 

hand, about living up to the reputation, «nd up

h.lding the honer of the famous Argyle and 

';x Highlanders etc . .I.hen they were drilled in the new 

·11ay , which evidently is much simpler than the old 

system, and Pete said he was surprised how well they 

all did and with so few mistakes, or course a 

many were in the last war, but even the young 

good 
ones 



did well, and to-day Pete heard that the Calp:ary 

/iii officers who came up ~ere awfully pleased at the 

fine turn out and the excellent marchinf for the 

first time , they said it was better than the Canmore 

group even after several dri l ls . Yete is pleased 

to think there are so many men he likes mn it, and 

really they all seem so enthusiastic about it . They 

are to drill '{ondays and Fridays, with maybe extra 

classc.s for tho se who want them later on . It .,,as 

rather lucky they 1von I t meet this Friday, and Pete 

will just get in on time l{onday . "'e will have three 

and four days between to paint and have decided to 

go to places near by so we can get back easily . 

This is all for now, Lots of love 

c~~-



Dearest i.lother, 

"'anff,Alberta . 

~onday,Aup . 5.lq40. 

Vie got back before supper this afternoon. and 
Pete has gone to !!is drill, so I thought that in between listening 
to the news and doing the odd bit, I might start a letter to µou . 

The Trail Hike was most successful and the weather, 
which is rather important when one is "1alkinF and living in tents, 
"·as on the whole rather good . I wrote you 1 ast on Thursday evenitlv 
after our trip to Calgary . 'e went over towm to mail it and also 
to find out if the ':iards had everything ready for the Hike . "'e 
found Sis waiting patiently for Sam to come bacl< l!rom Lake Louise 
·here he has been working, we talked awhile and then 1•hen he still 

didn 1 t appear we decided to telephone to Lake Louise and find out 
if he had left . It took some time, but we finnally got him, found 
that he had mistaken the day, and as we all had to staflt the next 
mor1ing at eight o 1clock, it ended by our driving up to Louise at 
nine thirty and getting Sam and being back by midnirht, for 
chi ken sandwiches at the Wards, and a spot o" rum . We were so rlad 
that we bad gone up to their house or we never -.-1ould have known 
about it . You¢ see Sam is the President of the Trail 1ikers for 
this trip, and we "·anted him to be sure and be there . It worl<:ed \lery 
ell, and though it was east to stay up that night, it wasn ' t ouite 

as simple getting up at six the nezt morning . Fowever we managed 
and got thin~s fixed up in the house before leavin~ . I am so sleepy 
that I can •t possibly "1rj te you a discription of the ~ike to-night. 
and I can 1t promise to oo it to-morrow either, I suppose it is 
being out doors for four days and nights that ma' es me so drO'"SY, 
I wonder if Pete is able to snap into the deill as he is su,;posed 

A lovely long letter from you "rom tre cape, I am 
so glad that you are enjoying it so muc~.;t mus- be such a nice 
place , and ':>eing on a beach too . I was so interested in the refugee 
children . We told Mrs Greenham that ·11e would like to be respor.sible 
for one of hers for a year, it may be more . 1 see in the paper that 
her sister and three have arrived, so \"e rill have to see if one is 
the one we will sponsor . I think it wonderful of Frances to ta1':e t·No . 
but seems to me people with children are the first to take more on . 

·::e foun<!l a letter, which I v,ill enclose on our bacv 
dooor, and just now when I went to "·a:er the lawn I tlound a card on 
the front door from Jimmy '"atkins, he was here this afternoon ahd 
will c.rop around to-morro•:· . That is one reason ! may not have a 
chance to •.n-ite about the hike to-morrow . It depends hovr many 
people v.e must see et • 

Tuesday . Well Jimmy hasn ' t arrived yet. but Dr . 
Thorington of Philadelphia called and just now a lady Rho was on 
the Trail Ride who wants us to make a sketch on" coat for her.of 
all things, Carl and .tr Palenckie both made a drawing in pencil on 
the thing, (1 t is a kind of ;1•indbreaker) I think: to get rid of her. 
and she asked us to do it on the hike, but didn ' t have the coat . 
"e sort of put her off, thinking that we would be going out to- day . 



but the unit decided to meet this morning at lo . 30, to talk 
about drills, and so she caught me watering the lawn just no'v . 
Had the coat under her arm, she is so persistant though very nlce 
ab~ut it , so finally to get rid of her, I took the coat and said 
we would return it to¢ the '.!t Royal. but Pete was so busy he 
might not have time to do it, knowing that he hates that so~t of 
thing . 

Maybe I had better st rt tellinp you about the hike . It was 
really very nice and a mcst congenial crowd . and every one walked 
in '\'hich is nicer, '.!rs Vaux hasn •t appeared yet this summer . 

The site was mear Egypt Lake, and quite a ·,ay in, but by 
getting a lift six miles up the fire road to Shadow lake, it made 
the hike one of about four hours . '!'e all met at eight at the •it 
Royal Hotel in Banff, and as there were more than were at f.irst 
expected, over forty, we rode out on the Gov•t truck that tool; 
the dunage . It .. as fine ··r.hen • e ·'1ere on the main ro-1d but qU.:: te 
a ride '"'hen we reached the fire road v1hich was both slippery and 
bumpy. but it was lots of fw sitting on the duffle . "le started 
\'/al king in about ten, the lunch •vas supposed to come on a horse. 
but for the first time in years the boys couldn~t fine the horses 
and were a bit late, about half and hour and so ~·1,e with some others 
·•1alked right into camp llefore bav:4":1: ~nytbing to eat . but it 
certainly tasted good ~ ~ ~q ,~._. O~, :, ...,\\ • ~ • 
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Dearest 'fother, 

'3anff, Alberta . 

¥'ednesda:v. Aug . 7 .1'140 . 

This is a continuation of my attempt of yesterday . 
T go back to the tre1il hike . We took about four hours to walk 
in to the camp near Egypt Lake, and had only a little chocalate 
until ·,ve got there, 'fhe cook and his helpers had the camp all set 
u,i, and they made us the most delicious tasting sandwiches as we 
came in, the slower ones hao their lunch on the way . It was a very 
nice camp ground, lots of trees and the teepees scattered about 
in little open places, -.ve take our ow-, tent so that we can be 
to-gether, other~i~'Ci.\Jft they are at all crowded t~ey put ladies 
tO-gether and men . '<tlie" cooking was done o\'er an open fi ·e i"or t),e 
large kettles and small camp stoves for the other things. like 
call:es c.nd pees . There was a long sort of table shoulder hivh, "•here, 
the plates, cups, cutlery, sugar,cream, hutter etc, were ,;et out . 
All one had to do wa~ to walk the s.e:ngth of the tahle and pdc', up 
the things you needed, cafeteria fashion . Ther 1,- Ol')e were ·"lse 
you could hold your plate near the fire long enougb to warm it, 
ana then walk over to the people dishing the food near the stoves . 
The food was excellent, ~nd it always tastes extra good out doors 
and :,hen one is hungr,ly . People sat all around on fallen teees. 
grae~y knoJ.ls when it was dry and boul_ders . They jiad flys p1 t up 
over the long table and the stoves when it rained, a fl~ is a tent 
:Ji thout sides, if you kno•u ··1hat I mean . 

The first day ··,as cool and nice for ·valkinr, ·i;e had 
one or two liE"ht showers, ·".lut it dicln 1 t amount to much . i:io.,..e1e'" the 
next day it . oured at beeakfast time and most of the mornir•- •ffe had 
heavy showers, even a 11 ttle hail. in between the sur. 'lfould borne 
out . lfost every one went out for the day just the same. but •e had 
our lunch in the camp and then in the afternooi, . when there seemed 
t:o be more sur, than sho1vers, we started out, meeting the various 
groups on their way home . We stopped several times to sit and chat, 
and so didn 1t get very far, but we were lucky and bad only one 
sbov1er and the best weath r of the aay . In the eveninPs we had a 
big camp fire and everyone sits round and talks, some tell stories 
and then He all sing a bit . until at ten o 1 clocv there is bot cocoa 
and ·~e all go to bed . lhe second night there was a ',eavy frost and 
it cleared up the we. ther, and 1vas a lovely day Sunday, and clean as 
a bell londay for coming out, has been clear ever sinde . 

Sunday Carl flunglus was going to 1-lalduJr La'<e to fish. it was 
a tno hours t rip about, and beyond ·11here: we had gone the day before . 
"e told us if ·,e broup;ht a fryin!1' pan ;•1e could coo'' the fish he 
caught . He started right after · ,reakfst. but .ve ·1ere a bit later. and 
also 1ere delayed on the way, by catching up to slower walkers au 
chatting with them . "'e really didn 1 t expect to have him catch Jucli . 
but ·•;hen ·¥e got there we could see hilJllll in the distar>ce and he 
held up two fingers, so ~e judged it :nean 1t fls), . lie had two beautles 
and ;anted to cook them right a 1ay . "'e o-ot the fire going while 
he tried to catch one fish 11e cou d see swlmm.ing around, but he had t 
to give that one up . 



We had a big chunk of butter wt,1ch '"as f<brst bro1"ned in the 
frying ,)an, and then the two fish beheaded and cut into three 
peeaes each ,•,~ere put in . the:, ·•1ere big enough fish to hang over tr.e 
edge of the frying pan otherwise . '1'he secret of fryini; them is to 
cook them on one side '"l thout toucl1ing them and ther turning them 
onil:y once . We had no 1/:lif.fil forks but poc1':et knives, so ·•;e really 
ate them •ri th our fingers after ,;lacing them on bread ~rom out 
lunch sandwiches, the butter soaking into the bread . the~ were 
ithout a doubt the most delicious fish I have ever tasted . It 

evidently makes a geeat difference to have them cooked so fresh 
and really 'Ye all had such fun enjoying them . 

\le started home right after eating , lea'Tiny Car!t to fis' some 
more, he came home t·,;o hours later with eight more having ceavht 
the limit . 

Monday,we started home again. the trail !!!Uch drier tl-lan .. ,en ·v1; 
went out, the cars met us again and took us the last six miles '"'lich 
helped a lot . We had a car meet us at the read "or the rest '7ere 
vo1ng to the Po•• "low and having supper, out Pete wanted to be sure 
to be in Ban;1f by seven for the Dri 11, He iiad quite a workout that 
day, with two hours drill after aB e1rht mile walk . 

Yesterday mornigg he went afain at ten and could have gone 
in the afternoon too. but the last t·co d11ys have been !'t'wfully hot in 
the sun, 80 in the shadie . The drills in the eveninl!'s t •ice a weelr 
are ~ore or leas compulsory, but any one anxious to bave a ittle 
extra drill during the day time can go mornlnes, T'1ere ·l'ere on 1 a 
few there ir the day time but Pete felt he learned a lot, ':e says 
the. are a·.•·full;· good about it and like to have the mer~ as!< 1uest · ons . 
Also t11er ,a.,ke turns call1nlf<)ut the <>t'ders :hich _gives fnem a 
chance to ~ractice everything . They are getting pretty interested ·~ 
it all, and naturally the more interest one takes and the more or.e 
practie.es the more chan<'!e there is for promotion . also ?ete "'ants t 
go to the camp fpr tealning. and tney "ill onl:I{ pick a certair. 
number to go . 

Another nice letter from you to-da3 , after getting home 
to Concord, I guess it seemed pretty nice to be back . 

Lots of ve 
c~~ 



Dearest 'Aother, 

nantf.Alberta . 

Sat . August 10.1940. 

It is 1fternoon and as soon as ?ete returns from 

drill we are going up to Bow Lakes for over Sunday. if he doesn 1t 

have another dr.:.11 '!onday afeernoon. we will stay until tben . The 

only compulsory dri~ls are the ones on '.!onday and Friday evey,in["s . 

but any one who is interested enough can go at other times. and 

all this week Pete has been going once a day either morn.ing or afte

noon . He finds that with only a few there that one learns more. 

for they can ask questions and a so take turss calling the orders . 

Everyone is quite pleased with the unit here, for they evidently 

parade very fiell fo~ such l ittle practise . They are ~11 so er.tuusias

tic and can talk of little wlse. and are all lookinl" for·:·ard to 

the t110 ·,eel<s in camp 1 n September . It is a purely '7olur,tary unit 

so perhaps that accounts for their eagerness ... o do we:tll'. 

I am not sure where this week has gone . Jimmy 

Watkins and his friends from Prineeton were here 'fuesday and then 

spent Wednesday and most of Thursday up at Lake Louise and the 

t;li Icefielas beyond Bow Lakes . 7/e went to Canmore Thursday night 

and so missed them, but they drove dowb here before leavinv, on 

Friday . It was hard to knov: how •nuch to do ,11th them, for Pete 1Yas 

busy drilling and anyway they probably had more fun goln2 around 

by themselves, We did have them down for ~eer to the house. which 

I told you about and then took them over town for a dinner . and 

thel eeemed to enjoy that . 



''onday, Aug . l~, L340 . 

We '"ent up to Ilow Lakes before I had time to finish th; s letter . 

As we drove in we sa:1 a very nice looking ·:hite haired gentleman 

sitting out side enjoyir.g the view, we looked again and o" course 

it was Dr Bartlett . They had been there three days already, \"e had 

supper with them and in the evening drove up the road to see the 

sunset, then yesterday afternoon they went on to Lake Louise as 

they had all their arrangements made . Tomorrow morning "le are to 

pick them up at Lake Louise and drive them tr 'lorra.i.ne Lake and 

bring them back to !3anff for a couple of days . It was lots of fur. 

seeing them and they seemed to be having a grand time . 

As we were eating lunch to-day one of these magp~es that 

look like crows except they hav": white breasts, began squaking a,ay. 

we wer e trying to lister to the news on the radio but he made sucn 

a racket that Pete got up and said" I ' ll fix him 11 Ile went to the 

front door but evidently sa1° nothing, but still the chatter::.rip. so 

I said II Goodnes s, it sounds as if he were right in the bouee" and 

3ust then Pete looked arund to see a saucy looking magpie in the 

fireplace, behin@ the screen, it is a tttX t~ghtly fitting screen 

so he couldn I t get out, hov: long he had been there "re don t t Irr ow, 

but long enough to flutter about dlstributinr ashes very generously 

over the rug and chairs and this end of the room whict means,. will 

have a busy afternoon ahead of me vacum e lean , ng . 'e dldn 1 t know 

how to get him out , for of course he flew right for a closed windov: 

but Pete manages to open it and let him flutter out . and he didn 1 t 

f get nervously excited, lukkily, ( the bird I mean, not Pete) 
Lots of love, ~ , 

lo.>.iv-~ 



Dearest '{other, 

Janff, /! nlberta . 

"hursday, Aug .15,1940 . 

I started to write you last nigrt 

while Pete ·,;as at drill, but I had hardly f'inisbed 

making blueberry muffins and ffash1ng the dishes 

whi;i_e the news was on, than <'ete came home, It gets 

dark about nine o •elock now . He is ~etting so 

interested in the drilling, ,nd now the small vroup 

of them that take the extra dri l l are having rifle 

drill and that can be pretty complicated I guess, 

Pete ,~ent :l{esterday afternoon ;v:iile I took the 

Bartletts f!lo a drive to Lake Minnawanka and up to 

Norquay and the Cave and ~asin . and then brou~ht 

them for tea here ( ·,vhich we didn I t have as they 

weren ' t thirsty or hur.gry,so they insisted) flete 

was just back and he went through the drill they 

had had that afternoon . The Sergeant made them eo 
through 37 movements with just one order . Dr Bartlett 

will probably tell you all about it, ft,i 

Tuesday 'forning we got up early and I 

made a few sandwiches and we drove to Lake Louise, 

met the Bartlette at t bout nine fifteen and drove 

to 'lorraine Lake, walked up on the pile of rocks at 

the end of the lake to get a better view, and then 

had our picnic ihunch on the way down near the 

beaver dam. It ,vas a lovely day and great fun for 

and ::: think they enjoyed it too . Dr Bartletti "1as 



'1!Uch amused talking to a lady from Boston who was 

just starting off in her car from Deer Lodge where 

they were staying , He asked her if she was going to 

Jasper, and she said she had been told that/i¢ai 

gasoline cost 35 cents a t~i~~¢ gallon up at Jasper 

which she thought was too expensive, so they weren ' t 

going up . Dr Bartlett thought that was wonderful 

coming all the v,ay from Roston and then not going 

200 miles further because the gas was a f'ew cents 

more a gallon . ( We also figured that she was gaining 

10 cents on every dollar in exchange anyway and the 

Canadian Gallons are a fifth larger ~ni~~i~ 

I seem to be makin~ more mistakes . ''le 

~ ~ . ~ c (JV,N j_O\M\ Jl . --Ji' 
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Dearest Mother, 

Banff,i).lberta . 

Friday,Aug . 16,1340 

Pete is at his drill, but Will be 

back shortly . I bave been listening to the British 

News Reel which we get at 7 . 30 every night . It has 

news, and to-night several people spoke about their 

experiences in the Air Raids to-day . I wish you could 

get it for it is so interesting, and sometimes bery 

amusing . Lots of little things that happen . One Air 

raid warden was telling about an incend.iay bomb that 

fell on a house and then rolled off and landed in the 

gutter, I imagine blazing, the door of the house open 

and a man came out with an l pedistra plant ( I am not 

sure what it looks li~e but it must be similar to 

a rubber plant ' ) Anyway the man put it on top of toe 

incendiary bomb and said after it was gone, 11 \'iell at 

last I am rid of that II His wife ;7as evidently away . 

Did you read '.tr Gowen I s letter in this 

weeks 11Life 11 • I thought it was very interesting . 

Is he in the States now do you -know, or in Concord? 

The other day when we went to Lake Louise 

for the Bartletts,we gave a lady walking a lift up 

the hill, she was in train cldlths and with all the 

cars going by didn ' t look as i~ she were doing the 



thing she "1as dressed for, 'Ile were right, she had 

thought Lake Louise was just a little way up ( It is 

3 miles) and after being on the train wanted a walk, 

She had to catch the train that night as she was on 

her way back to England, She ·,as young and very ni11e, 

has been 1n the States since the war started, but 

couldn ' t stand not going back, though her family 

wanted her to stay over here . She said she was so 

glad to be in Camie.a where people weren ' t so jittery 

and gloomy, t hen she told of being in Boston and 

seeing a headline on a newspaper II England Falls 11 

and then after buying the paper found ~n tiny letters 

underneath II so says Hitler ~ It was that sort of 

thing that got her down, and now she is so tickled 

be going back . 

We had a nice short trip to Calgary . It 

is rather nice going down in the afternoon with the 

sun at your back, being fresh for errands in the 

morning and then :e 1vere back in Banff by lunch time 

to-day . We also stopped to watch some new recruits 

drilling, as Pete wanted to see how they looked, Ie 

was so ticked to see they weren ' t nearly as good as 

the Banff unit . In fact where they were marching in 

different squads, I slilppose they were at different 

stages, there ware three men being tutored mfif to 

one side, they just couldn ' t keep in step, and how 

the man drilling them could be so patient I don ' t 



know, they just couldn ' t keep instep with him o:t 

each other, Then we also watched two squads doing 

rifle drill , A regular tough sergeant was drilling 

the more advanced ones , he was the hard boiled t31-pe 

and not nea rly as successful as the other young offi 

er who was very patient and didn ' t shout . 

To-morrow we have arranged to register in the 

National Registration, so that i t we go up to Lake 

OSRara for a few days we won •t have to come down 

the first three days of the week when everyone is 

supposed to, I· ill send you a copy of the questions 

later . 

Have had nice letters from you lately . What 





Dearest '{other, 

~anff,Alberta . 

Wednesday, Aug . n l, 13,10 . 

•::e are back again, a little earliier than •1e at 

first thought . "le had perfect weather and so Pete got the three 

sketches he r1anted es_pecially ,and one other besides . ";e went up 

Saturday afternoon and it was so hot that day tl:,at ·11e didn ' t start 

in until five, having taken supper with us . It was eight thirty 

when 1ve reached O I Hara, for we had rabber heavy packs and it is 

uphill most all the way . 

The Links ,ere not back from a week at Skoki, and 

tl')ough they ·.,ere expected an:, day didn ' t appear while "le ·.vere there . 

Pcwever there were others we knew, •~r Simpson, a la;\-yer from 

?hilaClelphia, who comes every summer he can, and -~ho vas at Temple 

last spring . and two ladies from St Paul, Catllerine ~ice and a 

'<iss Routh, funnily enough they ''i re on the bus that came into 

Bow Lakes for the Bartletts the day they left there . and they 

recognized me but couldn't attract my attention as I was busy 

saying goodbye to the ~artletts . They met us at o•~ara four years 

ago and ·1;ere lots of flll"' . ~ lso at O 1 '!ara 11as 'iss "llzabi{et'1 

Knowlton pf '1oston, a g ·eat Alpine Climber, we remembered her as 

having been there before . and since then she has been en an 

expedition to ranga ?arbat in the Himalayers I can ' t speel it) 

She had a young S1•iss boy 111th her as Guide, Peter Gabriel, .,,ho 

is a skier at Franconia in the winter . Tllere was also an E.nplishman 
J 

from Brazil . so "le were ratfier a cosmopolitan group. It is fur, 



y' 

11 
meeting all the dlfferent kindq of people . 

Each day ve were there ·vas clear and hot, the hottest we 

have ev"'r had up there, for usually ·,ve go later '"hen the "irst 

rrosts and sno~ storms come . Pete has three large canvasPs 

started of that district and ·vants to fir:,isr them this f'all .i. f 

possible, we didn ' t get up there last summer and he "1as anxious 

to refresh his memor a bit . so ·ve ·vent up ·,•1ith those definite 

pictures to t~Xi sketch . I took the camera stuff . ~he first 

morning Pete did a foreground on the laYe, ar.d then in the 

afternoon ·:,e went up Oba bin valley, just a little way it was 

so hot . ~onday ·1e ":ere out all day, on the Odaray Plateau in tne 

morning and a vie;vpoint overlooking the Goodsir •ountains in the 

afternoon . T-hen Tuesday Vie went up to Oesa, and Pete slretched the 

waterfall there, and then we decided after lunch that v·e might 

as well go out that afternoon. wher 1 t ·1ould be cooler wal"ing. ~ 
It took us about ~of an nour ,to pack up and we made good tlme, 

two and a half hours to "'apta . We had supper at cake Louise and 

were back here in time to get the mail at the store, lots of nice 

'\ letters from youtoo . x.,e were just glancing at the paper '"hen ·:e 

got into the house •·hen our first caller arrived . a ¥r Bieler, an 

artist and husband of a sister of an old friend of Pete ' s from 

i< ngst!bo Ontario . He is teaching at the summer school he~e, it 

;•as nearl~ ten when he left abd 11e were ready ror bed , after ~ul te 

Xa day . 

Pete kept thlnkirig of all t, ~ dr;11 le ·rnuld re misslnfl', 
.,,,.~ ... ✓ 

Saturday and <>unday there •rasn ' t any, and ':e rad got ten excused 

from the ·1onday night dr lll, but stj 11 he '"anted to miss as fe". 

as possible, i·owever thei:-e ·,1as nol"e this afternoor,, only to-n.ifl t . 



2 

He is over there no11 . The Sergeant is only going to be here this 

11eek, so Pete doesn't know id! they ··:ill dtr.'..ll themselves or not . 

they go to camp the first two weeks :ln September, that is one 

half and the rest go the last two weeks . The unit now has 140 

men in it and it is only authdirized "or 80 . T 1e man ;"ho reads 0Ul' 

'!leter for the Government F.eg F.ar,· · 54,il thlr:k Lls name is. came 

around to-day. he is in the A!ilitia too, and Pet asked if he v;ere 

going to camp, and he said 11 I wisi· T ·;,as, but I hit can 1t get 

off, 11 and be added 1' You know it ilOuld have been a ulce vacation 

for me too . " Vou would th.:.nlt that the~ were all going on a west 

Indies cruise or something the ·1ay they talk about their trip to 

camp . 

I meant to mail this to-day but "'e were busy running 

-errands and one thing or another ar..d I. diem 't finish it . !will 

add more to-morrow . 

Thursday, Another Forest fire near heae and it is terrloly 

s:nok;, to-da;·, but cooler than l t would be if tre sun ·nere out 

brigr.t . '/'e have had no rain since the trail hi e . 

I am so clad that you sent us the art• cles '~s '"a::man 

wrote for tbe Globe abcut "he Empress Z.ita, It must have l)een 

very interesting .i.ntervil'l'l':ing her, and fU?:' for you to hear abnut itl 

This is all for now, 

Lots of love tcyou all and r hope that Cousin Alme 

is feeling better and that they found out rhat ;•as r.rong . 

More love 

c~~ 



Dearest '~other, 

Banff,Alberta . 
Saturday,Aug . 24,1140 . 
now Sunday-

I am afraid more days have slipped by since I last 
mrote t han I me,nt to have . bu" that is often the way . I keep 
thinkin that there ~-111 be lots o~ time before the next mai 1 and 
then sometPinp unexpected comes Up and of course I put off the 
letter one nore day . 

"·e haven ' t been doing anythinr very special since 
coming back from OSHara, at one time we thought we might po some 
where this weekena,but it was very smoky from forest fires in 
British t:olum!lia and also looked like rain, now we are glad that 
we didn ' t go forYcol. 'Koooe came down this noon and told Pete that 
~he uniforms have come and Pete can hardly wait until to- morrow 
morning to see about his . They go to camp at the end of the wee1', 
and I imagine will be d~illing hard this week in order to be as 
proficient as possible~ I am going to be busy too for there ~s 
so much to be done in the house that I have left to do, it will 
•e e~ual to one of your attic cleanin~ times . 

You certainly have had a busy t.ime too at home. 
and 1,hat a shame that Sandra was s.i.clr so 1ong. ,ind the ch.ildrer . 
.. 11th you and all the thinrs that ·"ent on. caller~ ard •7:at not . 
I hope that Cousin Alma is feeling better . 

I am so fllad that the 9artlett enjoyed there 
time here . Pete said after they left, 11 you kno"r or all the ,.eople 
that v•e have taken round a bit out here, the Bartlet ts and the 
Eatons have been just about the nicest of all,I like your mother ' s 
friends . " 

I OLe letter ( I ~m reading over a lot I have 
saved to answer) ye;u mentioned Uncle "arshall having riven you 
some toys &nd dishes belongin to Aunt ~•ela, 1 ··:onder did the 
aishes inelude the: little bright blue saucers .. -1th ·::hite stars 
and cresents ? I can remember eating out of them when I ";as a 
little ~irl, and would love to have them, if you have them . 

Mrs Vaux never appeared in Aanff this summer, I 
dN! ' t know how 1 t happened , perhaps because George had to v1ork 
ar something . 

You really had quite a lot or hot ··1eather, ""e had 
"hat we call hot weather, but not much over 80, though the sun 
gets awfully :1arm. 

Isn 1 t i!rs Cochran your new neighbor the lady from 
St Paul who ' s daughter is to marry the &~erscn b~· ~ nemember 
she asked me if I didn ' t know some people from St .i-'au, and all 
our Vinnesota friends seemed to be from l{inneapolis . Funnily enough 
we have met a lot of St Paul people this summe~ and of course I 
cou' dn ' t for the life of me remember ''rs Cochraris r.ame . The two 
lady ' s at O' '1ara1 Catherine Bice and l!li ss "outh, are comir.~ here to
morrow en their •ra. through, they are from &t Paul . and there ~1as 
a so a very n1 ve "amily na!lled Phi lips at 7o• · La1'es . 

~•o . 1 don •t remember 'iss Newcom· , Cousin Jane:s 
friend who called on us, no doubt you v•ill see her tr.is winter s 'lie 
Sunday . If you do1try and describe her to us . 

Do tel me what bai pens to the Se·:.-ell house, ! shall 
~every dissarointed if it 1sr ' t painted . 



You and Jean both speak o~ goiny and makinu dressinrs 
at the / Ped Cross . Tn Canada only people ,~ho have been 
Registered Nurses at ore time can ~ake the dressings . I 
su, pose they feel they wi 11 know just how they should be done . 

1 was 'Jite ·nterested in y ur ne'II drink, Pete ' s mother 
introduced it to us, only wi tl out the mint. ar,d .i. t is so easy 
to have on hand, just the Grape juice and gineera1e . "fact 
it makes me thirsty enough to to and get some rii;ht nov- . 

Guess this ;'"' 1 have to do as a letter, ?ete 's "ot' er 
hasr 1t been ver:• ·•e 1 the last fe"1 days , in fact ouite sick, but 
the Doctor thinks it ls the reactiov of all she has been throurb 
the last year , and she feels better now after a fev· da)'S rest 
in bed . 

Lots of love 
c~~., 



Dearest ·1other, 

"lanff.Alberta . 

uednesday , Aug . 28, ' 'l 

Such excitement as Uonday night. 
·•1hen the uniforms were issued . Pete si,ent the 
afternoon hepling tbe Sergeant sort them out in 
si ~es, then there was company drill th.at night. 
Pearl "oore came for me,"or she wanted me to go 
do1-m anr see them drill, and much to my surprise 
!!rs Vaux was •11i th her . She is on her 1ay east, her 
sister in lav, havinr ~ust died, Mrs ··a1cott of 
"lashington D. C, Any•;ay ·•1e watched them drill until 
it ;•; .s so dark you couldn 1 t see any more, they 
really march very well and it ~as the first time 
they •1ere divided into Platoons 4/fi 15 men each 
and then the orders given by one man and repeated 
b:r those at the head of each Platoon . nete said it 
,as very confusing as they had no real idea ~hat 
they were sur,posed to do, and the office~ 1:ho came 
up from Calgary to give the drill didn ' t explai~ 
ve '"'Y weJ l and the wind ":as blowing so hard they 
cou1 dn ' t always hear, however it looked all right 
from v1here ,:e Nere . After that they were issued 
the r uniforms , at teast those going to the first 
camp got theirs . and of course we had to rush home 
and see ho·.. the uniform fitted • All the men did the 
same thing I guess, ror yesterday they told Pete 
abcut it . The unigorms are denim and so ~ill shrink 
and the size they issue is a good deal too big , it 
also gives room !'or sweaters underneath . "he 
pants are the funniest, they are supµosed to bulge 
over at the ankle like Ski Pants used to do. and so 
are evtra long, also they are high in the waist to 
give extra warmth and protection arutmd the "'aist, 
one boy told Pete that his •vere long enough to 
come al:>ove his head and t.ie with a string . I 11:uess 
there '"as a good deal of fun in more than one house 
that night . Pete 1 s fitted Yery ::ell ·•e thought, and 
the boots are fine, ·hich tickles Pete . 

'lhey also are mui;:h excited as they 
leave Sunday morning by bus for camp , and of course 
must have everything ready . 



'"ednesday afternoon, 

There is just a possibility that Pete may 
be asked to take more than the tv:o ·•1eeks training 
at the camp, in which case he bas surgested that 
.L make you a 11 ttle visit in Concord . 1e ·1on ' t 
know definitely until Friday night after drill, so 
this is sort of a warnin~ in case I should be able 
to po . 

Pete said that he would feel better to 
think that I was doing something worthwhile, instead 
of just sitting in Banff while he is in Cal!'ary 'and 
they aren ' t apt to have much time off the first two 
weeks)Re thinks it is a good chance for me to go 
east and see you, for I am not apt to be able to go 
this winter, ano. if you v1ould like to have me, T 
could make y u a t •10 weeks visit and maybe do some 
of the things we didn ' t have time to do last spr:ng . 

The one question is, wuuld you be willing 
to l-'ay all my expenses while I am in the United 
States ? The Regulations now in affect here "•on 1t 
allow anyone to take money out of the country for 
a pleasure trip, only in case of health or business 
etc . I am taking it for granted that you would lll<e 
to see me as much as I "'ould like to see you, so if 
I can go, it might be best if you could wire me 
an invitation and offer to pay my expenses while in 
the states . Then I am sure that there would be no 
trouble in getting a ticket . I :rnuld go by train 
I think and not fly . 

If I can come I ',"ill wire you Frida;: night. 
nlvbt letter, but if you get this before that, say 
on Fri~ay someti 11e, you might ;•1ire me something like 
this . 11 ill pay all your expenses in the United 
::.tates if you will visit me fif,.t:J.¢ in September ,. 
"'hile Pete 1·s a •a:> • 11 Then l would have something 
to show the bank 'manager in oreer to ret travelling 
money, though there ,nay be no di f"iculty in any case . 

I do hope this ·vorks out. for 1 t ·11ould 1:>e 
fun to go east at this time, even if I did have 
great ambitions to clean house and straivhten things 
out, I e11en thought I !llight paste a fev• photop raphs 
in book", I shan I t count on it aJ.l too much in case 
it all fa ls through . 

I better get this mailed, 
Heaps of love and I ho1-e to see you soo 

(~~' 



EN ROUTE 
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[earest "other, 

'ilanff,t.lberta . 

Thursday, Sept . ~6,1340 

We came home yesterday mornjng o a 1.>ery hectic afternool' 
here, seeing all sorts of people and trying to decide what to do about 
the ·rnrious problems . 'le tried to see Gen . '.!acDonald and he had left on 
th· morning train for the east, so Pete had to ~rite him alette~ 
( which under any circ0J11stance is a great strain!) and "re took that up 
to '!ary to give him,as she ~as taking the :i.fternoon train . ·•re also sa•. 
Sam •:ard about cupboards he is building us, and the "001·es and 2oodness 
knows how many others . But most· difficult af all was trying to decide 
what to do about Pete ' s ~other . She ·1,ent out to the coast two weeks aro 
on the Doctor's ,,dvise I taking '.o!arion Stockand ft1la I s oldest d'-u hter) 
1vith her . The let ters !'.ome have been very discouraging and hard to te 1 
,•hether she is any better or not . Pete decided that he w• uld telephone 
'lobby Hurter who we 1'new she had been to for a doctor, and was sure he 
could tell hi'll how she ·•as, he called up only to '"ind that Bobby had just 
left for two \7eeks , so then we were in a quandry . YJe knew there i;as no 
use calling his mother, and as Jackie is at the camp and will hardly be 
able to leave again to go to the coast, and as ·ve ha'le to go out some time 
this fall to the dentist and also about one or two other things, we thought 
"e better be the one I s to go and see how she is. and how long she should 
stay etc . Pete can talk to the doctor ~iPtng her the treatment etc . 
We will drive out over the ne" road leaving to-morrow ,nornin .. early, so 
before I finished unpacking one bag from the Calgary trip. t sta1•ted 
packing another for this trip . 'lie may be able to teach the coast in two 
days driving time, and then as soon as we fix things up will come right 
back, it may not take more than ten days to do it all. Then when we get 
back ,:e can turn the \'later on and get things straightened up a bit NAL -

The last night we were in 6algary '.7e ·1.-ent out to the ca'llp to 
see a shooting demonstration v11th tracer bulletts, it was vr:ry interesting 
to ·,:atch . 

There is so much I should do this evening that I mustn ' t nrite 
niore no•11 but will drop you a line from the coast . 

Tell Jean to keep the lrook si,e is reading "The "'ailure of a 
'!ission " and then lend it to Dr ~artlett if he hasn ' t already read it. 
I don •t think you would like it awfully much for it is all abcut the 1 
years leading up to the War in Germany, but I believe ~ssell would . 

Lots of love to you all 
r ... , -........-.Q. 
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Dearest 'lother, 

"larift' . Alberta . 

Tues .evening,0ct . 10 . 1940 

We got back early this afternoon, and in time to ~et the 
·.•,ater turned on and even the furnace going so the heuse is nice and warm 
and we have ha• the doors and "indows opened too, so we are practically 
settled again , and for once in the last month after three seperate trlps 
I am unpacked . 

'lhe trip was fine, we spent <>aturdey morninr tryi~ to 
find some shakes for the new roof like the ones on the old roof, but had 
to give up when we were several miles out of Vancouver . so ',"e just kept 
£TI going . Spent the nights at the same ;,laces as 1.e did or, the way out . 
be first night at Alexandria Lodge in the Fraser Canyon, it is run by a 

very larire English lady and is more like a home, .,,onderful food and all 
sorts of good ""nglish magazines, The second night we reached Revelstoke, 
yo~ aan •t make very good tine on ~ .C. roads as there are lots or turas 
and the gravel surfa~e is never too good . but we found by driving carefull 
that "e didn I t -nind . The part in the Fraser Can:, on is on the edge of noth 
ing :nost of the time, very high a good part of the way and no retaining 
walls, it is quite a read, and not very wide, yet any minute you may 
.neet a grey hound bus or a truck . The lload from Revelstoke to Golden is 

!!~ :e}:! i6~~i:~dci~~; !~~8
~ri~~!!~c!~~~;~n;~ ~:ed1i: •~e1lt!ht~w~oc~~~~s 

it except in the day time ·r.hen we knew we had time. 'ilhe morning ·re left 
Revelstlbke we first went up JAt Revelstoke, ar 18 or 20 mile road climbing 
up 5000 feet . It ,ms a lovely vie'" in a 11 directions and we pic1'ed up the 
boy 1vho is caretaker of the little house on top . which is used in summer .a'. 
and in winter for people who have the e11ergy to climb up for the ski dowm . 
He was Don 'Jacrea who was one of the boys ·"ho skiied over the "ig '3end las 
winter, it took them three weeks I think . 

It ,:as noon when ,,,e started over the Big Bend. and six ,.hen ·• 
reached Golden, so •.1e sta:, ed there "'i th ''rs Valentine at Golden f.odr:e . 
but first we pushed a car theee miles into Golden, and r,ot our bumpers 
locked going over the last railroad crossing, it "1as only a Y trac!< 
used for switching, he had run out of gas, and toGday we helped anot·~er 
car ·r. the '.7ay from Golden, it was having trouble with the feed pump 
and Pete knew a trick for unplugging it . It was an old Podge, a young 
nan and his wie~ and a little girl and t·,o elderly ladies . They had 
trouble several places along the 1vay !"rom Vancouver and got into vol en 
at eleven last night, "e couldn ' t imagine starting out ·.71 th a crir llavinP: 
troulle late in the afternoon over the Big Bend, yet it nadn 1t worried the 
evidently . We followed the~ giving them a hand and a push now and tben 
and finally left them at the first gapage at Fiel . 



I cant £ind any othe:c letter paper so used this, "her~ ":eJ:E, ots of 
nice letter here and I nor: have a lot to ans"1er, nd ill soon "-S we cet 
settled . 'J:here ale literal,- hundreds of tbin;;s to do, the trees are still 
lovel;• ,;1th their yellow leaves and lf the weather ls Plce perhaps ···e wi::. 
ret out sketching, but one can never tell at t:,is ti,ne of year ,.-i,at to 
expect . It might snow . It the weather isn ' t extra nice I think I -r.111 try 
and get things straightened out here ln the house . ~.i.rst . 

Lots of a.o•re 
1...A~ 



0 anff.Altierta . 

.IJearest ',!other, 

xesteraay 'llas almost nice, but there 
were such heavy clouds that the sun only shown a 
moment at a time, toGday it is raining and is sort 
of fall weather of the wet type . 

We are kept busy sort.in& things out an 
cleaning up, some mice gpt !$'" ",•!file •;11e were away and 
left their calling card on s~ many•things that one 
feels every thlng should be scrubed . but we are 
getting on, once things are fixed up then we will 
feel like aoing other thin~s . 

How wonderful that Kitty and her 
com:nitee got enough for four travelling kitchend. 
I noticed on the radio that the king had glven 
a number of 11 '!ovable c mteens " or some such name, 
T imagine that they are abut the same thing as the 
travelling kitchens , they must be needed badly . 

Carl Rungius is back from his hul')ting 
trip and brought three large venison steaks this 
morning, aleo told us all about his trip . He ;oes 
cast .in another two ·-veeks for the winter .:.n Ne11 York . 

1: hope you .,ad a nlce trdJp in Portland 
and I am glad that you ::ill stay long enough to 
enjoy lt and not feel rurr.ied . ·ihe color should "e ~· 
lovely now and maybe you ...,.,;,11 ~et some nice drives . 

Did Dr ~rtlett enjoy tha "Failure 
of a 'llission " ? I thin', 0 ussell would like it as 
so much of .:.t was when they were ..abroad, maybe you 
like it, youicould try ti it . Frances ~ould find it 
interesting too as she seems to be a person ;•;ho •,1ant 
to find out about things going on in the world . 

This isn ' " much of a letter but will 
•;;rite as soon as I get tl,in~s picked up a little more 

Loads of love, 

\~~ --



Dearest fother . 

"an.'.'f,/\.lberta . 

Sunday, Oct . lZ.1340 . 

T meant to wr~te you ln tlme to mail 
this to-day, but it was sc lovely out that we ve,e 
tem. ted to stay ln't th~ sun . "'e had prom.ised to drlve 
Sven Panson up to '-6ke '-'OU.ise and meet Cliff at the 
gate, .. ;e had the back of the car filled with uags of 
sawdust for the water system at ~emple . Yesterday 
~as -dull and a miserable sunset "'0 \?e never e;-pected 
the perfect morning we had to-day . I.he sky ~·as so 
clear and blue. $ust perfect. but real snappy too, 
a heavy frost and ice on the little ~uddles. yet 
vrs "lard said slle still has flowers ~l' her garder, . 
mayhe it 1s because it 1s en the hill. Cliff said it 
wer,t ~01m to nineteen at Templ e last ~igtt . and there 
.;.s snow ·«ay down en the mountains from tl•e last storm 
•,1hich was rain here . Yesterday ·1;e got enouch must
rooms for three familys so that was ,1,retty eood . You 
wot ld think it ., .. as too cold for then. r-o . • 

"'e have done a lot of yic~ .:ng, up and 
clean.:.ng, Pete has been ,,·erk.inf on ,.,~s ·.-orkstpp · icl: 
he hasn ' t bad a chance to really clean this summer 
anr so many things do collect . paint brushes, tirs of 
11, _aint and a11 sort~ or tools and rail< etc . I 

spent two days cleanin • my kitchen cupboards and 
c:11na etc . a few :nice got ir. ·:1hi le ",e ·:·ere a 1ay · ?l 
Sept . as thel ·,.-111 in the fall,cnd H ls ah"ays a 
question ;1hether to catc. them ar.d have them smell 
after a couple or weeks in a trap, or clean up ·11l'ier 
one gets back . '.I.here must have been a ,1hole family 
this : ear for the tracks were every ·-here . tut no,•1 it 
is all clean . I want to get ever1 thing ir. order ror 
the ·,11nter and then when things are as or.e flants them 
it makes ever ything so muqh easier to look after . I 
st .. 11 have a lot to do all over the house . Its .. 1hat 
I was gojng to do in those two weeks '"hen I ·•rent to 
Concord . 

To-morrow is our thar>ks,'ivir.f, but no Ore 
takes 1 t ve1·y seriously here. it makes a rice 1011-
weekend though. and trere are lots of cars up from 
Calgary anti many picnics . 

We listened to President Roosevelt speak 
last nirht from Daytor:, I ,·ender if you l•eard · im? 
,. tl!ink it 1 as the strongest speacJ- I have hea ·d ' im 
make, and thought it quite wor.derful . You askea .,,hat 
the:, think of him ir Canada, out l1ere people seem -to 
like him, though ycu don •t hear many ta k about '·;m . 
Last summer it was qu~te fur.:ny up at qow Lakes for 



the American tou!'ista would eften "fir.inf!' up the 
subject, and tl,ey ·?e?·e either strong for Roosevelt 
or equally strong against him. I guess most country 1s 
:Ji loo!~ at tbil'.gs like that from a rather selfish 
polnt of view . The:r like Roosevelt up here because 
he is strQng for helping ~ritain, «nd has shown lt 
in many ways . a so is very friendly ·1;i th Cat1ada . They 
don 1t have to worry about the money he spends or the 
effect on business etc . hut they do like hlm for tre 
things he has done or has tried to do for 1ritain , 
they don I t kr.ow erour-;h about "'ilkie to want him for 
president but do kno;; more oi· less ·,1hat to expect 
from Roosevelt . In our last election a good many 
Conservatives voted for lackensie King who is a 
liberal, not because they liked him particular1y, 1'ut 
because they felt it was a mistake to char:.;e Gover
ments 1.n the muddle of tl,e war, 'lh t ·.-.-as in the spri,.,g) 
and many would say 11 you !mow it is a mistnke to 
chanre horses in the middle of the stream" So zJr 10,I\ 
King was elected with a larde Majority . I should!' 1 t /\ 
Mr King, for .it was the Liberals 1:ho were elected. 
and he is premier . I have an ldea that ~oosevelt 
""ill be re-elected for much tbe same reason . , is 
~overrment Sn splte·of it 1 s mistakes and stort comi•v 
is after all a kz own quantl ty, whereas '1· '".:.lk.ie. 
tl ey don I t lmow qul te •;ta t to expect from . .:.m. I 
thin' he would pet ir 1 ° ti ere '"«ST' 1t a ";ar or . 

1•:e have just een up to Pete I s mothers 
for supper. and ;,art of tile everiii.g . She seems so 
muc., ';etter since sl:e ,1ent to the coast and had the 
change, for this summer in August she ·--as pretty 
sick and sort of do,·~ which ·s6rried the whole 
ramily, but she seems real cLeerful nm•· . 

I haven ' t yet ans•,qered your nice letters 
but v•ill try another n.i.ght, lots of love, 

(~ 



Dearest \!other. 

"lanff, "lherta . 

1.,anada . 

I dont beJleve that you will ret a decent letter 
until next month, there just never seems to be a good chance to 

write, and at night I can ' t seem to feel ir. the mood, T guess I 
Kam ilain lazy .><:yesterday ·11e made a rush trip to Calgary, ·,:ere or.ly 

there for two hours but got a good deal done, the import&nt thiny 
nas to 1see about having a folder printed for Twmple, Pete is makir.r. 
the drawings and so he wanted to ret allthe information necessary, 
about size etc . The night before •re made up all the ;,rints from t 1e 
photographs he took down at Sarcee when we were ir. ¢i¢.tf. Calgary . 
and it took rne all morning to spot them . That is what keeps me "rom 
getting all the cleaning done I mean to do, my intentions are first 
rate, but I can seldom get started for one reason or another, \"e did 
yet all the windows of the ¢if livin(!'. room and kitcl,en done •:;ednesday 
afternoon, the storm "·indows had never been done, and it was a eood 
excuse to be outside doing something for it was a lovely aft~rl"oon. 
It is stormy looking today . Pete has all the sketches to ma1'e tl'•at 
he has promised to no of Sarcee, so maybe I rill vet thin11s done 
while he is doing- that , he also wants to help 'l'iden a few ski trails 
at temple before the snow comes, hut I wlll be here to 'fl!ep tie house 

')(Warm . Just now we are wait,!ini;( for Sam Viard to come do1"n to fit some 
shelves he made while we were a·/iay . they are for the h:,.throom . I used 
to have a shelf for towells over the horizontal bot water heat.er, hut 
when that wes changed I lost my shelf. so how I am to have three shelv 
with doors which will be so much nicer. then on the balcony ·:;e are to 
have two bookcases tor magazines, for "Life" 11 Punch"" the Lllustrateo 
London News t1 t1 the "ationa 1 reographic " etc. If ·:1e ever get a plece 
for each thinlc' then it would 1,e far easier to keep things in order . 

~ am so glad that you are having a nice trip to Portaand, or 
course you are home by now, 1,ut 1 t must ':lave '>een :·ather a nice way to 
visit. ar.d also it gave you a chance to see the othert relation with 
out having to make a trip out of going to Portland just to make a call . 
and it was nice being able to have your meals at Uncle ''.arshalls 
and not being alone ir. the hotel. and yet having your owr ronm and all. 
'I'he drives must have been lovely, some c:.ay -:;e will have to ro east in 
October ween we can see the color in 'laine and Vermont . 

Do you and Jean ever listen to the nuiz Kids on the Radio? 
I heard the tail end of the program Wednesday night and ,twas very 
funny as they had to hUJll;ri tunes and they weren't very good sir.gers, 
th8f. are :w1f)llly bright, There was an article about them in ''Li re•• a 
month or so ago . Also the 11 Radio News ?eel" direct from London is 
broadcast in the llnited States now, over the ~utual Broadeasting i¢ 
Network . you might be able to get a Radio Jagazine and find out qler 
you could hear it, for s metimes it is awfully interesting . t1Loddon 
Calling" is irwfully good too, Priestly is on quite often, and aslo 
Leslie Howard once a week . 

'!1\S t stop, lots of love ~ _ 



Eanff,.1tlberta . 
SudG,y,Oct . ~0,1940 . 

Dearest "other, 
It has been loveJy and ·11arm the last day or two, 

up to sixty which is unusual at this time of year . I have decided to 
do a little looking over of letter- and so will W"ite about the ones 
I have saved to mention to you, as I go alonv. . 

T_,ouise "lymmyer •~ewbury I s was fj rst, I am glad that 
they are gettin!' on s well and enjoying married life, have you 
started on the chair seat? 

I think they did awfully well to get four kitc~ens 
in Concord to send to FrrPland. did Vitty ever find out about t~e 
other lady who was raisin~ money. 6ourtess someone or ather? "!as 
she represent1nl!' "Fr1endsof 'Aritain II for I believe that is the 
group that works in "Rollywood. and so if she was cormected Vii th that 
her story might hot sound so strange , 

The letters from lliss Annie Agge are 11onderful to 
read and ·~e do enjoy them . 

You often speak of running to the telephone so often. 
didn •t yo1; once think of having an extention put on •1:1 th a phone in 
your room, but of course without the bell. I should think that it 
•:1oulci save you a lot of steps . 

~s the Boston Opera houee really to be disposed of? 
nc let us know if you hear any more about it . 

'?efore I forget it, 1Jargaret Simpson is puttinv or 
some skating show at the new rink at Fitchi:urg, Mrs Simpsor told us 
about it, and she said that l.largaret was: doing it all,the coaching 
and costume designing . I don •t !mow whe;!ther or not '!ary ""ill be 
skating at it ¢f/n~t . !t is to be held on October the 2CtJ·, that is 
on Saturday . I thought you might be interested 1n going, as "1tchburg 
isn 1t uery far . The Bartlet ts ,.,oul<i like to knol'I maybe. and ·1rs =::a ton . 

You know you wrote me about the Garden club houses 
you went to see after I left, one so warm and cosy the other so cold 

and modern . It made me think of the one V'e saw in Victoria that the 
wife had designed herself . Her •s was comfortaole, especially the livin 
room, and she did have pictures . but the dinning room looked like the 
kind you see pictures of in voirue . Paain veaBer walls, a light ·nood 
and very niue, there was one sort of open cupboard made entirely of 
mirroer It was recesses into the ,vall, and she had a display of red 
and white glass or, it. 'Ihe backs and seats of the chairs ·-~ere up
holstered in red too. It was rather bare looking thouf'J-o . Tl':e kitchen 
was wonderful, with chromium sirk and counters, and red trimroirf.'S or, 
things, t:ie wall paper was very ·,right and pretty wlt~ all sorts of 
colored vegetables on it . '!'he tiling that interested us most ··,as t'-e 
bedroom . Don,her husband,1s a most manish sort of person but thei 
bedroom was all done in pink and silver, and peach color d fixtures 
in the bath . It would have been perfect for a md>vj e star . "10•.1·ever the 
cupboards made up for it . they were tremendous and a place for eve y 
thing . 

Y~u ·1•rote about the English lady wl)o had come over to 
Concord '/,pr ·1;i th her three children. it mast be so hard for the:n. and 
y•t it really is the 



best thing they can do i guess . It mears four less people to feed 
and find room for in air raid shelters. but I bet she would muc~ ~athe 
be over there ·;;i th her hus::iand . She is really doing tbe hardest thing . 
There is a mother here ·.vith two children, r.o three children, one '\s 
not her own, and step child, and I am sure she ·•1ould rabberl!! be over 
there . Next time you see Mrs Shaw do ask her where all the "'aker
Carrs are, and what they are doing . 

vou "l't'ote ab ut the toll road up "t ",'ashineton, that you 
didn ' t have time to go up, and said it cost ~10 .00 or did you mean 
~1 . 00 . ? 

About the Watch . I haven ' t had a chance to go up and see 
customs mar. as he is only there certain hours and the rest of the 
time I forget, perhaps_ this "leek I wi 11 get up . 

I just remembered, ',!argaret l'-ilJ)psor I s name is now, ¥.rs 
Paul Brown, but ;.erhaps she •::ill retain her other na:ne for skatinF . 

\'.'ell I guess this 1"i 11 be all for now as I have one or two 
other letters I should write but probably won 1 t . 

Lots of love alwa}·s . 

c.~ -



Dearest "other, 

Banff,P.lberta . 

Thurs . Oct . ~4 . 1940. 

~y the amolUlt that I write you about 
the clean 1 ng I am going to do, you must think that I 
do little else . The truth is that I do little 
clean~np:. and that is why I am always taB;irl' about 
it . 1:!sually I hardly 11et under wa~• thar somethil"!' 
else interferes. or someone drops in or there ls a 
meal to ~ftte. get. or an errand to do. or the sun 
is shining too nicely wo wart to stay in . ~ut to-day 
I really got somethin~ done, the big end of the 
front room . 

;,( Yesterday we went up early in the 
morning to Lake Louise and met Cliff at nine-thirty 
then all three of us blazed a new short cut for a 
better way to ski up and d ~~ to Temple, and also if 
it is wide enough it can be used as a winter road, 
and so make the distance a li t tle shorter . It took us 
until eleven and so we atef our picnic lunch here 
after we got home,(tior the trip to Lake Louise now 
takes only an hour they have surfaced part of the 
main road and improved the rest) -'-t was ra.irly easy 
lay out the new trail, and wit~ three of us •1·e toolr 
turns going ahead or back and so eould make a gooci 
line . Pete spent the rest of the afternoon in ~anff 
trying to find some one to go up and cut the trees 
·,vitt him to-da~· before the snow comes . Clit~ is still 
busy on things at 'Iemple to do with the rater s;·stem , 
and Pete had an awful time getting anyone to help . 

)"even by payinp them .\At first we hoped to 1et wnough 
volunteers . liowever he did eet t•,,o workmen, and then 
Jim Boyce appeared and ... i 11 go up too, so they left 
this morning at eight . It is a very cloudy day, ~ut 
•1arm so if lt does anythin,r it "'ill rain lir.htly I 
should thing . I did a little dustinr o~ lo1s yester
day when we.got back and so after takjnv thjs to the 
mail and vetting a few Prsceries I hope to finish up 
the i:>ig room this afterroon, so please excuse this 
short letter, I imagine at this moment you and Jear a1 
are in the attic . I have a good system, I go the quie 
things like dusting books when the good progra~s are 
on, and this morning heard theee speaqhes of the 
Herald Tribune Forum in l~ew York, Dorothy Thompson, 
Alexander our minister of ~aval affairs (?) and the 
Australian Ambassador to '"ashington . The other night 
1·,e heard l"inthrcbp Rockefeller speak very well over th 
same thing and Information Please . 

The other night I 



're tried agail" to hear '!.r '"iU· i e. "or "'e haven I t 
been able to find when he is or . 1-'owever all we 
could get ,,.-as the most aw"ul soundinr speaker. it 
"as a pol1 ti cal meetinr allri1rnt for there were ""oos 
and Cheers II Pete was making a map at the time so 
he half listened,and I gave up when the man started 
about a parade and a little girl kept wavinv a ~1av, 
and read a paper instead . The man we could just 
picture as t the sort of fat irish pol~tician with 
a big cigar, patting people on the back . I got so 
disgusted at the whole thing, and made the remark 

/ 1thaml< voodness they don ' t do that here" ( t""Of Ph I 
expect they tio d5 the heighti} of ar elect 1 ,n,. It 
seen,ed to be a Republican speech, and I grew so 
disgusted· that I finaa ly said with much feeling, 
11 '''ell , that man whoever he is, will certainly lose 
a lot of votes for Wilkie" a moment later and the 
announcer ' s voice, "You have just ijeard the 
Republican Candidate r'endall 'Vilkie speaking from , 
etc . " "'e both looked at each c•ther, and didn ' t /,i/.y 
1'.no'·' "'hat to sa;• . Pete said I "'as right about tr.it 
him losinr votes for \"ilkie . Of course '11s hoarse 
voice /(pl made it all sound even •7orse, but t:.er 
I cou 1.dn I t stanc what he said or hov: he said 1 t . 
Last night I rot the end of the Forum Speach or nis 
~ hich was a little better, but 1 ·,vas certainly a "ull, 
disa,polnted in him . I think he is an awfully poor 
sr,ea!rer• &od seems to .~llde'.l:e- things up . Just froin 
hearing him I ·,11ouldr t thin!- he was nearly vreat 
enouph of a man to be Presidert . \'le hward noosevelt 
last night too, and r d ' dn 1 t t\.,inl". his ~peach ·1as 
very 2eod either. but he does say more . 

l found out about tl,e wat)lch . Just send it to 
me by mail, and tith it tr.e bill "or tbe repairs . 
All I have to do is to pay a little duty on the 
repair bill . 

11, st stop . 
Lets of love 

0Jn,~ -



-qanf f, .\lberta . 

Canada . 

Saturday,Oct . ~~.1~40 . 

Dearest "10ti:.r;;r. 
:r;- just got your lettC;r about the one fron r,0uis6 

about the cha'r seat, and luckily I still have it, t;..ough I lad. 
torn the top off to keep her add,,.es~ . ~t the time you sent it I 
wondered you hadn ' t kept it fot the discri~tion op the rug and 
all, but thought you might have copied it off . 

Your other 1 etter about t"1e busy 8un3.ay '"hen Olive 
and her husband ···ere ti1ere and all the others. also ca'lle this 
morning, and also one from ,Jear.. I do:r, 't ¥onde,,. it ~eemed lj_ke old 
times , with so many youne peor,le . 

This mornirg it as very gray out, ~ort of a leaden 
sk~•, a typical wj nter morning as l often reme'll~er them i-n-Co!".cord 
in November or later . It loo~ed li"l{e snow. and t.oougb the sun did 
try !'lard, it soon started sort of spittln" snow. and no--· thls after
noon is snor.ing hard . It is rather nice thou~h and I love it to see 
the sno· .. fla'lres comln€ dovm stead!hly and .1-i lir,~ up on the branc es . 

Pete finished his trai 1 cutt.:.ng yesterday, and no'" 
feels so pleased that they dld it ,,,hen they did . People here a,,.e so 
apt to forget that ... e almowt always have a ~ood "all of sno·r in 
October, in¢ though ·rihen it is as clear and lovely as it , .. as ~•esterday 
after~oon jt is hard to imagine jts coming so soon . 

'Ihe two days up cuttini:r trail gave me a good chance to 
get things done here, and I rot all but the cuvhoards an· deck dore 
;y, t"le front room. so r,ow I only have t1e bedroom to do. a11rl that w0r 1 
take more tJ.:ian a full day . Of course .1. rever do "inisli lookinp over 
thinrs. out1'elther do you. for T hear that you are ·tror 1{inf on the ti..:.rc 
floor again . 

J was a·i,ful ly interested in the article that •~rs 
\''ayman wrote about 'qussell Smith. I hope he does well at tie school, 
for it needs a rerson like that . 

uver t~e radio the other night a man ~as spea~l~g ~rom 
London on the subject of being seperated from ones fam.:.ly, his O"T 
v,as evidently in .America, but during his tallr he mentioned rneetir,~ a 
man who came to ore of the ~~obile eanteens'''as they call the 1ttiit1 
Rolling Kitchens) and all he said "1as, "the "i "'e and kido.ies le"'t "o.,, 
the country to-day" he ":anted some supper . This speaker ... ac sr.ow ing 
how it lsn 't so east¢ for a man ·rhen his ho·ne is bro};en up and no o"'e t 
:to prepare his supper, but I ·,•a_ interested in he fact of the kitchens 
being in usej 
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Dearest '!other, 

Banff , Alberta . 

Thurs . Oct . 31,1940. 

Halloween 

We have been so busy the last few 
days cleaning and stra1ghning tne house and every 
evening is about the same, from elght to nine we 
have news from Canada followed by ''"lritaln Speaks" 
( if you can get that do listen to it) then the 
Radio News reel from London, ·•1hich lasts about half 
and hour . Dur ng that time we bet our evening paper. 
and then we listen to polltiacal speaches until the 
ter. o 1clocll: news . Its ·~ard to tnrn on the r-adlo no";
a-days v•ithout hearinl' speaches . 

Roosevelt spo~e rrom the ~oaton 
Garden last ni ht, I ·•onder did you listen, t•e 
certain y is a pas+ master at speaches. and seems to 
know ·•;hat to say and how to say it, he gives you an 
idea that i¢¼ he is telling you the ~hole story, 
when lots of times he tells it in a ·11ay to make it 
sound wonderful for the Democrats . We have heare 
"Nendle Wilkie onl:· once or twice, once we thourht it 
was '»ilkie and found after·;;ards it was Vandenberg, 
who ls also very hoarse . I don 1t care for '';llkie ' s 
speaches at all , it never seems as if he f!Ot anywhere 
and he does shout so . We h .ard Oren 'ioot the other 
ni11;ht and thought him fine, he was so simple and sin 
cere sounding and made his points ·11ell, but I like 
that sort of speacN, it ne•,er sounds over done . 
We also heard Joseph Kennedy, the Ambassador to 
~r eat Britain, and didn ' t care very much for nim . 
Re sounded tc- me like a II scared Cat" and a1'1.futlY 
gloomy, I believe that the gloomy outlook°'1o'e'opl'e 
have in the United States is a reflection"'of hls 
reportt . I wonder a person in the position of 
Ambassador at a time like this would think of coming 
back for politics . 

We had a letter from Colin "1yatt the 
other day, he is the Skiier and artist who '.'!as here 
with his wife summer befo-re last d>n theie way to 
Australia . 8e wrote that he is now riving news casts 
over s11ort wave from Sydney 'ustnalia. in Frenc:-. 
German and En11lish, we i,ope to hear him some mornlnr . 
l'!e also -,rote about bis mother in London and I ·•1111 
quote from his letter . 11 ey •«other is nov, in the 
thick of it in London. which I find a bit worrying. 
but she writes me regularly and the last letter I 
had, dated 28th, ~ugust, via Clipper, ··,as most 
cheerful and she seemed to take the whd>le thinl" as a 
dam nuisance which had to l:>e r,one through.out out 



of 1•1f"ich she was taking every ounce of latent 
humour . "ot bad for over 60 . The house is very 
f;t.tf> solid, and over 200 years old, real thicl< 
masonry, s she and the star·· descend to the capaciou 
cellars and seern to have made quite a home-from-aome 
down there . The last letter said that there had been 
an alarm for five hours, and at the moment she v•as 
sitting t,nder the very massive stone cellar stairs, 
memorising some Liszt from the score and periodically 
getting up to interrupt the amorous antics of black 
beetles ! So I gather that London is responding 
magnificently to everything, and the morale is quite 
incredibly unperturbed . Which is some small comfort . 
I viish she 1d come out here, but "he doesr I t .. ,ant to 
leave my nonagenarian grandmother, and feels that 
she 'd rather risk a bomb than shlpwreck . " 

I thought you might be interested . 
Py the way :,vou spoke of sending us a "very 

old oook II you bad found in the attic, we ,--ould love 
to have it but don ' t agree about its bee!hg very old, 
I am surprised at you-/t 1887 is pretty recent isn't 
1 t ? After all, 1;hat year ·,1ere you born? 

This is a loneer letter than I ~ntended at 
first, oh and thank •·ou··so much for subscr.ibini; to 
the Opera Guild for us, •·:e will so enjoy gettinE' the 
booklet things and also it needs supporting . 

t.ots of love, 
Q..:ft,~ . 



Dearest '!other, 

Banff,Alberta . 

Tues,Nov .Sth,1940 . 

Your chances of getting a coherent 
letter is very small . It is 4 . 45 °.''· now and with 
you 6 . 45 and the returns are starting to come ln . 
At least the programs that l"ill hrini? them ha·,e 
started, so vou can lmarine how I a,a listenit"P "lit~ 
one ear and writing with the other . It sounds as ir it 
were goi.np to be pretty close . It looks ~s if' i:;oosevelt 
rill be elected, I don •t feel very strone-ly one 1"ay 
or the other,except that I do think ~oosevelt is 
stronv on his foreign policy, but any way we ·1:ill see . 

Pete vent up to Lake Louise to-day 
·vl th Jim ~oyce, they ••eee very anxious to see how 
the road is coming on . The Gov •t loaned Tem~le a 
s. all bull dozer to put the road in shape for •·•inter, 
1;,11e writing this Pwte ~ame back and so I didn 1 t 

have a chance to finish, now it is stf.J.J. about even 
(nine with you) and the returns are still coming in . 
I am trying to keep score on the sheet that is in 
"Life" . it works very well, but lam afraid I will 
have time to do little else for the evering, 

I am getting on •i th thin,e:s here, 
to- day I aid the bedroom ·ind to-morro·.7 Pete is goinr, 
to Golden ( if it do"sn 1t snow) to the fUBr:il of 
Christia?" "!aesler , the Swiss Guide who died the other 
da:i , Re may pick u1 two Guides at Louise and take 
them over and back . There are always two guides as 
caretakers and roof clearers . 

•··ednesday- 4.s you see r didn 1t get thi' 
y:ri tten last night . and now Pete has left "or- Golden 
though it looks like snow, however unless it snows 
heavily it is an easy trip . It takes three hou~s 
but on account of the change in time it is sort of 
two hours over and four back. so it •:·ill be seven at 
the earliest when he pets 1ome . 

'Yell the election is over and we are 
really rlad it went the •1·ay it did, 0n account of the 
\'lar especially . .,ad Wilkie i;iotten it, ti:e Axis powers 
and Japan might have taken the opportunity to"over 
step the mark II while things:'"here 17ere in the process 
of changing GovernmePts, it was the uncertainty that 
would have been bad . But as it is people here respect 
the way Cordell Bull carries out the Foreign Policies 
and then it means that the U.S. and Canada Defence 
Board can carry on as they are goinp . It ls true that 
many of the domestic things especiall:•, that 'ioosevelt 
tried to do have perhaps been yrrong . but be also ~as 
done a lot of good things for the country . 



Its some of the other Democrats that are the worst . 
We listened to the last broadcasts the eve before 
election, did you? I liked the Democratic one ever 
so much, it seemed serious and to the poin~ and in 
good taste, if you know what I mean, -earl Sandburr 
spoke at the end, and really it was wonderful to 
hear his voice and the way he expressed thiNrs and 
also the poetic sound it all had . Dorothy Thompson 
~as fine too, and also a Senator I think it was from 
the south, "lyrnes was his name, a rather Scotcl, 
accent . They all sounded very sincere and asso more 
idealistic . Then came the Republican program which 
I thought was cheap and terrible . The Democrats 
spoke on the radio without any audience to cheer, 
rhich gave it a dignified air . but the "epuhlicans 
... as all bands and yelling and whistlin<I' and sort of 
11 "'ah wah" stuff . Wilkie no doubt is a fine man 
but the way he said 11 America 11 like 11Amurica "and 
11ya II instead or "you " Nas hard to over look . some 
how I couldn 1t qulte imagine his "i•1lr,g important 
pronouncements from the Capital . It was somethinF. li~ 
the feeling about Alfred Smith when he ran . nothing 
agalnst the man. but his voice did-r. 1t go •;;ith the 
presidecy, though it does now . and after all most of 
the country nov:-a-days kr>ows a leader by their voice 
as much as anything . 

the stores close at noon on ·•1ednesdays so 
I had better go over, Tell Jean I have a letter partl} 
·•:rditten to her . 

Loads o~tflove, 
(' CV-\..-\ (' '-. \.Y 



Dearest '(other, 

'anff,Aloerta . 

<:anada . 

'Thurs . ilJov , 7.1'140 . 

We are havin.:; a real old fashioned blizzard and it 
is great fun to be in '.l !'ice warm house and outside a fine fine sno · 
that blows «·iout •rith each gust of •:;ind. '"e c,in ,,ate~ ::. t d.•.:.ft o"f 
the s; ed roof in a so!'t or cloud e,,ery once !n a ·"hi le . The S"!017 

oesr ' t tlC ually pile u1~ very !'~st, but on the prarie lt ::s the ki"d 
,, t c.,:ifts so baC:l~• . 

"r' Pete dion 1t ret home from "Older unt.:.l ten l:ist r·ii.t . 
"e Vl,".ls a"·full;r glad he ,0 er t to the fur.eral · nd the Swlt~ ru.i.des and 
treir f'l.m11~ 1 s eviclent1 l' ,i,..prec.i.ateC: lt an a .. •ful lot . ::e ;;a.i.tea ar,d 
brourht the two gu.:.<les now at Louise l>ack 1ri th r.i.m . and t er a mar 
tak.;.n!.' their place at Loulse yestt;?·day ca,ue '?acl< to ":rn,'.T .. i .. l~ i? te. 
so he d.i.c.n ' t n'lve to drive all the "·ay alcr,e . Tl'e storm "a" t:1·eatri'1!.' 

x all day y.csterday. an east vi.ind and a t.;,i:-;; tit of snow •" the alr he-t 
r,an& an east wird ls always damr ard cold 1 I shoulc!n I t say da1rp '-ut 

penetrat.i.n,:- . There was auite a ;,1t of sro·,; or: tl:ie n · ,·'de r.nd at Louis•: 
an"! ::ad .i. t ~ecr tp-day ?ete cou ldn I t , r. ve i-om,. so .i. t 'il 1 wo, ked oi.,t 
just r.i.g: t . 

'.l.h.:.s letter \~4s to help 30U about ::.cr.i.stmas. Flrst • 
wi 11 enc lose a 1,icture of what 7'€: :,el! eve ri 11 •. e Lt he"t camera 
for yoi.. to ret Russell fo::- Cbristmas . It .is ne·· th.i.s summtr ~ncl ·1 

·,oy here usec, ~t fer taking color slic.1;s and tot c..,r:, · ... od results . 
T'.'lej' recommend it J·ighll' ut the Photogra.,hers ere . It .is th1a. etyl_ 
of the '..e.:.ca and Contax which "rs Son.i.er recommBT'tlP.a, but si'te prorably 
hadn I t seen this one . The Leica and Cont ax are ever so ·nuc I more 
f.Xper.sive ancl are made in Germany . This '"'odak 35 ".is made": 
Eactman and cheaper because there .is no duty on it for one tii~r . 
I ~end !·he picture, and rcu can ro to Pinl<l'lam arid f':ni t:. arid vet l t 
there i f you like: . There may be a few extras you 1•ill ·ar-t to p,3t 
like a cas .. , and a sun shade . I noLice tile case is ~7 .00 in th.is ad . 

The Contax ·'"ould be ever t200 .oo and the le.i.ca about as muc . . · lso 
if Russ were more of a person ·'.vhc, ·,1ar.tec! to ta:<:e C:iff:.cult s-ots 
where you need special lenses etc l t mi ,ht To.rrant th, more ala ,orate 
camera, .,ut it also 1s more confusinr to use.and this looks to be as 
sim~le as po si1le and j ust the trin, for the type of pictur he 
would pro"ably ·:;ant tc to.ke . 

Another su~gestion that mirht :nalte a nice presert for 
Russell and Yitty would ':le a '' chest '' to hold their movie films . 
I enclose a clir,ping of that too,so that you c11.r, see ··rat .i.t is l.i.l e 
anc: I thould think they could send for one for you rhere you "et the 
camera ir 1oston . 

If you ··•apt to ~y,ow somettirr Pete would lixe r :im sure , 
for Chr.i. stmas, it is t: .e II n . l: . C::i.mera Arrua 1 l '"'41 " and is ; " t·•ro 
volumes tv · s year, ,. errl"se tr-e clippir-r anout that too. ar-l jf you 
·anted to :roi.. could have '11 yea r I s subscr:!tpt:i ct '-o r. . S . C'ame,a 

'.'agaz:lne " sent to lnim . T ::.s crulc. all l:>e dor•e Urouf tre st.or ... ir, 



"'ostor,, at Pi"'J<11am and Smiti:, as I believe Vat is 'Vlere :,,cu 
ust,alJy PO . All these ads ,:ere rooter. out of t' e Camera "'.l.razine 
and I thourht it mlftt mah; .:.t easier f'or yo11, to cncloi:e them , 

"~' eoodness tne syr .is coral ng out. and I 11ad loolred 
for·•·t,rd to being srov:ed ir . 

Pete ~aid the otrer_i day that .it always tlcl<'les .:m to 
have yo ... think of him in connection with the lovely col'lce1·ti: you 
hear . even ii' l.e doesn ' t rio much about it, it p!easer him to havo 
you think of him that way . Did I thank you er:ouc:h for subscri" ini, 
to the Opera Gu.:.ld for us, it ;"i 1 1 be fur- to see ':.he mafazine . 

You must l:ave had ~ively Sunda~ with Georre "''.l.tkins: 'Ina 
his friends, ;•:e enjoyed his letter~ and :1re glad you dia.r. •t lave 
to say H r,o dice " when iie called uv ! 

"'hat w::.s a nice letter from the -ritlsl! v·ar neli&f a out 
the "Kitchen on r:heels" you g,-ave . Just yesterday or. t~e Broadcast 
from London, someone was decrinir.r, tr.e vist of t:,e Kin~ and "ueer 
to the ½embed areas of Liverpool . 1n lt,1~ey mentioned tie ~act 
that the American Red Cross had f!iver. a ''"obile Canteen'' to the 
city d,f 'l'lirminffham . ' they call them''"o'bile Cant.,er s" ·n "lri tair- . ~ 
ana the '.{.i.ng remarl ed -,ow rlad he was. for he felt tre~• ~er., "0 
useful and -~ had riven six .nirnself to Lor.don. So lt sl;o·:,s -hat 
a need therG must be for them . 

I am ,;fraid that John ~- ls Bet r.avllm~ a \'er:, e 1:::.,. tin,.<;? 
-, of lt right now,'<'it seems so often that family's have all their 

troubles at once . Like "bristiar. aesler, the 1"1iss Gu;'..de '".ilO just 
dies . Just three year:; ago the ri.ay he himself died, liis your .j!;t 
son was 1-:illed by a chemical explosion lri tl e cellar . .1.b,m last 
fall he himself "/as clawed by t!,e Grigl!'lY and whl le he '"as ,;o sick 
'lis wife was terribly rervous ar,d upset herself cweT all + ei" 
troubles and then she died herself in the spr.inr . 'l'l.J now h,; as 

)( died . 1here is just one sor left . out of tbe fami , , '>! " ,t t:t,at Jol·n I s 
troubles are as sad as that, ·.,ut a-e evid ert ly ver:: t::-~ i r y.. .hP. t:bld me 
quite a bit in September, ·,ut . "' is awful detr,rmir•,d to he 'r.depE'"'d1nt 
and not ask for help . I car. see ,1ow he feels, but I believe t1'at 
when a person is in d.ifficultles, t·1rou,,h no real fault of his own, 
th',tt he should let his friends :1elp him for the tim': be~ng . after all 
it gives them pleasure to feel they are a real help . He didr •t ""ant 
me to tell anyone the difficulties he was in so I p:::-om~sed not too . 
At the time he didn ' t know 'l1hat he ,1as voing to do . You see '!rs 
Cullis is pretty much of a problem, as evidentl: •er mir.d is sort of 

going, and they can •t leave her alone in the house for they don •t 
know '"hat she might do, in a forretfull way . she mi.rht even leave an 
iron on end set the house on fire or sometl ir,g . :t must be a ·reat 
responsibility and re'.!lly John ' s !lame cal'.' 1t be nls o•,,'!' , lt is small 
too . Qlf course when she came over she •rasn I t r/'4,j'l,sf;/'/,'/d such a care . 
and they could hardly forsee wt.at would happen . 0ne t• irP' that Jo'!tl'.' 
told me happened ·1:a,-sthat he got her to start a small bank account, 
only to find out later , •:;hen the mer ey "IOUld have been very useful 
to the family, that she had loaned it to a neiehbor to help nlm 
pay off a mortj!ge or something, and Jolin had told her that thourh 'le 

was a very n.:ce old fellow, he wasr: 1t the kind ever to pay back 
a cent, and of course he probaily never will . 



The Kennels were evidently a good paying propositioi:, the boardir,£ 
of 1,eoples dogs while they went abroad or away. pald the runnlre
expenses and then ·::hen they sold dops 1 t was extra . ~:ell the war 
hit the boarding part, for people didn't l(O abroad and kept thelr 
dogs v.lth them . Then he had all that trouble and lost three litt,rs 
,f .,uppies, just plain bad luck . r;h~ ll)µ_iLt-. l"VA 1) 'ln doubly hard 

for he had peo;ile wantir:g to buy th ~~6n as iie could fill the.ir 
orders . ·:e evidently didl" 1t owe a cent or, the .,ouse or ker,n·ls ana 
~adr 1t borrowed anything from anyone, but I don't bhink t,at ,e had 
any money coming ir: . I don ' t know ho·:. much he told you ir- ft!le ta1'1 
that you had to-gether, hut I know that he felt you had seen so 
·vonderful to them that he woulon I t ever, let me tell you about it all. 
He didn ' t ·nant to ask help from anyone . lie also said he thought of 
going into Radio again and had gone to the people he >-,ad worked "o!· 
before, and I thou!'ht rt spol<e pretty hilc'~ly of what they thou?tt of 
nim, for thougr. they never as a rule take hack anyone ···ho has left. 
they said they would take hime l)ack as soo~ o.s t'lere ,; 1s a vacancy 
and at his same wage, out t~e catch ~•as t at there ·:;asn I t a vacancy . 
And not only that, but it seems that about a !tea"' apo television '"85 
to be put on the mark~t and lots of nWc" mer: were taken on at the 
various places, and then due to the war they decided it ''lasn •t a irood 
time to put 1 t on the market, and no•, .. there are all those extra mer, 
to be absorbed . I sur;e-ested his tryinl' for a job in F.adio in Canada, 
for I know they need men :iadly ir: the radlo riel• , but then tl'1ere are 
the aifficutties that he couldn't eend t1'e money he earned out of the 
countr y , and ·•·1th '!rs Cullis and all he car: hardly move tl1e family 
up here . I don ' t know ·•;hetber the '(adio Job has materiallzed or not 
as yet, but r do believe this is the time he needs the most belp . 
Some how sort of unexpected help does ir1ve a r,erson new eourare. a!'ln 
often seems to change their luck . I wis1, I had been able to help at 
the time, hut of course I car• 1 t send any money out or Canada etr- . .1.' ,e 
on1 y thing I cou]d do was tb g:lve Johr, some of the mor,e, you rave 'DEs. 
J. •~ondered if you thought ho1·· eager I was to take it at the time, ,ut 
I believe it helped out a lot . Do let me kr,ow ""hat you he,t·(ar•d 
please don ' t tell anyone all I have wrltten now) ahcut how they are 
getting on, I don •t knov· how much John has told you. and I know he 
didn ' t feel his family would understand, whic', seemed awfully sad, 
for naturally Uncle John and Aunt Julie would rather help him than 
any one else . "Rut perhaps it is not always easy to tell your troubles 
like that to you~ family . This farm you spoke of that John was think
ir,g of buying maylbe a new idea, do you think there is anytl ir,; •;e all 
could do to help tide John over until things a-re going well again "or 
him? Y~ hands are tied unless he is ir, Canada, There · s a possi~llity 
that he could get a ,ood job teaching ir one of the wireless schools 
connected l"ith the Air training Schools ir. C'anada. tiler, i.!! 1-,e put ~ · s 
salary into War .Jonds in Canada in your mame maybe you could send t'le 
equivalent to Eileen for the fa!lllly . Then afte1· the 'tar it could all 
be straightened out . If you think of a good idea please let me kr,01" . 

The sun went in ap:aln after an hour and it is darker than 
eliser now and the temperature is dropping. it is now two o•clol:k, and 
ight above, it was ten most of the morning . 

Lots of love to you all, I mus~h wf i~e Ru~noi~fil. and I 
hope these suggestions ,,,111 help in your r s m~ - ' • · 

rvwN! Qw-c, t~ W-.~ II~• 

(_~;__~ 



'lues ''ov, l::>, 1°40 . 

Learest ''other, 

"e are havinr a little touc, or 
•inter, since last ·:.ednesday. al'llost a vee~ '3PO 
it hasn 1 t gobten hotter than five above zero, and 
yesterd;1.y -nornin~ was 28 devrees ~elow ?.e!·o . whi~I'; 
is r:ither chilly for the first pa!·t or •·oee:nber . It 
.-·as 39 belov• at Lake Louise . ,ctually it is rather 
unusual for so early in t;,e se·0 sor . and ·"e ·•1ill 
either ·have it very '"arm again or else it is to be 
a long ·:·inter . It 1as a stor,n from t'1e north east. 
and the snow was very fine also'-'t li •~e frost. so ti1ou~ 
it snoered for about three days there is only aoout 
four or ~ive inches on the rround . 'he last thr~e 
days have been clear and heautiPul ~,. luest sky 
""hicb makes the s·1adows on ~,,. s110- so '"lue too . 
t/o"' a stronr v·est rlnd is 'Jlo· .. · "0 ~t :nay "•arill up . 

I am go.i, - to ;,n~lose az, srt.icle 
about the earti1quake .in JaJJan in 1123. ··•r.1 tter "It the 
tlrne by a rr.;.end of Pete's "'ho --as a youn<1: officer 
on the "mprees of Australia " just out of' ur · versl ty . 
Ee ""as also on the 'l:rai 1 "like thls summe ·• "1'.U '.")ne 
evening ~as tellin~ us of his experiences , A~~~t 
the 1·n1v rsity paper his account had a1, eared 'I' . 
I ~ade a cop• of i t for 1 thourbt you m· - ·t ~e ' n
ter'}sted . 

It 'lfas Just luc',J th~t :·ou sert me 
'iloreds last letter, for she mentioned a cousin's 

birthday ir :' . : . on Nov . 15tl': . for I mie:ht have for
gotten Russells 

''ust ro now . 
Loads of love 

cctL~ 



Thurs.'"ov . l~,1040 . 

uearest ••other, 
r'ell the ··:eather is mode~atin", 'fJut asn 1 t "Otte"' 

a :ive fr"ez:l"" yet . .it ·11ouli "e ... a ·n exc.,pt for ti'e bl,n 1".ind 
,;-rom the west ':lut ti,"' days ,,ave heel" cle11- a'Y\d sunny . "'e rea:ll:, 
,,..... ad .it pretty cold for a "e;::1r .Xrust , O'" there -~as a little noise 

outside. and Pete turned ou•· outside li !!'ht on to '"ind that l!ax.:.e 
.. ,as out at our Garbage Pai ls . ( Pete calls hl:n "axi e ~ear ) <Je 
really was an awfully funny · e .. r to-z,1;::1t, l:e is bi,. and tlack 
,.:nd comes nea1·ly eve~'Y. night . some people ti:irk it 'llflY mean tr.at 
7•.:.nter isr I t really here yet . Anyway to-nirht he fot b ld or a tir. 
+b~t h~d hati sausages in it, and l fuess lt smelt pretty &ood and 
huo some fat left in . ,o,;7xxal' he had "Uite a t.:.me sittlr.~ the ·1a:r 
bears do,on the~r haunches, and then with the t!n hety·ecn Jls tv·o 
front paws he tr led as hard 'iS he could to r-et is nose int ·c•e . 
t· e tj n ·"as slippery and would of course sli,i out of t .:.s :told 'lnd 
ther l-ie ~·ould r,usr· it al.>out ~n the snow . "'ever-1 tlm<Js : tr.oup-ht h~ 
· s t"Oil'.- ever backwards wher he snt uo. ar'l once ho rliised one lnd 
foot to >ialance himself, we hac:. a ;,ood. lcUf!.. he rot mad rd del.i}-.0 r-i.t 
1y upset the two pails anc' one · ox fu 11 of stuf" a~c seat t rr>a l t 1: 
over, ti-er ·alkeci away, vi'! th a Vf r., sr ov7- se'.l.t n.11 't. conld see in tt . 

X -lark . 
I can find eve't'y Ce-,ra~tlc but the.: lov . .i.ss•1 , Jt 

111 lool-: a"a.in later , ~10 . "'E' ,..,eveo wert to t' e i slarid o!' s~ r- • 
'"e li'<ed tne pict ures· of the Indians ver~ muc • sornF- natu't'ally me,"t 
than others . ( ia T 'flaYe found it) They are so stronr and colorful 
don ' t you thir•? sonuvh sometim"s T trin.., his r1c-ures are a l.ittle 
v; oc'en.. . ' <> pa.:.nted up here one summer. mayh• more, arci Pet<i '{rf'" 
him mi t e ·ell. ?!either il.f us can fifure out ·~.io the person loo} s 
like or J& e ~11 . ryete SUffested Aunt Julie . hut I car •t r.- it's 
llke an:yon .. . 

T ,arl< you for ,asl<.i1,p about the ?aker-"~rrs tl:oup>i 
I coui n •·aye done •~i th even more details. " 1 ar~r 's drn ' OT" ""onr r 
th.ink . 1'..ight now I guess tr.at " . "'owe ls luc1'"y to be de"f• ro.,. I 
th. nois .. is the ·uo1·st pa:ft or tre "llitz . 

About t"le sauce pan, I think the 3 qt size ·1:ill 
be plenty large enou,·h "or us, and as you say two small oz,es mir!'>t 
be better than <' lJig one, out 1ve better try this one first . 

I didn •t realize that Uncle .!arshall is goinr to 
meve, T guess when he found that Portlat"d a,reed ',"i th l: is asthma 
he not..eht the:, might as 1eiH settl<> ,10"-n. for the "''lstlapi "oul'l 
have :.:.s lim.i tat.ions and frow a 1-i.:. t tiresom.: . You w'l 1 ha,,e to o 
a own aga.i.n now and see this place . :t is nice tnat tb;:y ·•1111 ·ie 
there fr tbanksgiv.ing, in Concord J. mean . It is the "let isn •t it." 

We '"e"e very muc:: .:.nt .. ~ested ' n tl:-e letters }lj)U sert . 
The newspaper ones T 11ean . 1 may enclose some more cllpp.:.nvs for you . 
and perhaps Jean would like to bave them to read, ::md \/ann.ie th(; 
one a'bout the s,•;edieh Captain . Yesterday was a wonderful da;; for • e"'S 
all round . 

1'/e ::.ave ':)een busy ;-:.ith all sortf of little thinrs 3S 
usual, and to-day Cliff came down a'1d t1Jere wers th1ni;,s to ta:l.j O""'!' 



th him . Ji•n Boyce :as :,are tne a"terr-oon fle"ore '¼lso to tn1:, 
and t er there are all sorts of little tblnrs to ee to . 

l'Uess this is all for no\' . 
Loads of love, 

(' r • - , "- '\..Iv.I-'-



lieqrest '&other, 

~ar,f f, Alberta . 

Ionday, l'ov .18tr. 

We bad another little snowstor'll last 
nigot, but this morning it is ten above and clear 
and lovely . "le now have about six inches of sno..-r on 
the ground and on the trees about t"10 inches. and it 
is pretty . After that cibld spell "re dld have a little 
-rar:n weather, but not enough to melt the show on the 
ground, so maybe this is ·11inter .. rt •r all . It is c:o 
much nicer ~,hen there is snow on the •round for it 
keeps the t~1m looking cleaner . 

TO-day fam "/ar .. is here makinv a 
door for the partition in tha big room . Last rear 
···e had a partition which cut oft the lii[!'.h part f 
the room, ano made the fireplace end cosy and easy 
to heat . ";})ere the stairs went up ··1e had a door 
tt.at sl.;.d and also one for t~e bi~ room, but they 
··1eren •t ·rery satisfac:tory and hard to slide •-:it!-i 
a'1ythim; in :·our hand . "o this year when Pete put 
~artition up ···e decided to usd a curtain !nst~ad . 
I spent a cou1 le of days maltlnl!' it, and it did look 
awfully nice and ···orke,~ well . then that cold spell 
caine and the cold a.ir .in the front room .iust rushed 
throuv-ii any little cracl- and we realized t11at it 
wou dn 1 t do for the middle of wlnter . so .. e ··ill 
save the curtain ro,. rall and sprinf' and &an i.s -na\ci n 
sirped doorw whicti are far better thar the ones ";e 
h:ot.d last year . cam is such fnn to talk to tbitt v·e 
can 't l.elp ettin<" lnto discusslilors and so it takes 
about twice as lonp: as it should. but I tr.in'~ ··e et 
as much out of the talk.inr as v•e do out or t"le •1•or'<, 
~or he is a ~reat philosopher . 

.1here is aln•·ays so much to do about the 
house, to i,nprove 1 t . 1'e are no\\ ,ons; deriny _,uttinv. 
blue linoleum on the kitchen floor . •,ie got a large 
sa~ple at the store,six feet by r · ve . and have 
been looking -at 1 t all ·•·eekend, and .,.eally it "'OUld 
ce nice . It is a rather sott blue. but ~uite brirht . 
an<" •··ith the vermillion curtains it is a nice com
bination 66 colors . lbe ~1oor .is just pla.ir/ and the 
surface can I t hold ur, a "lhcble "; lnter ·--1 thout somethln 
bein, done, and it is too cold to put OI" a coat of 
var!lish . ,lso there is al".'ays so mucli dirt ar.d snow 
traked .in and a lanoleum .n,oor is .uch easle1· to ''kep 
iHean, any;ay 1e lire roinr to try it . 

Your letter •."ritten on Bussell ' s birt.nday 
came this norn.i.ng . I ;:uess the caryiera 1 s the s·1·ne, 
but will be interested to know if it really is . 
Also ~ust no.~ another letter "'th the liscence. 

I must i; ,vertowm ro, , loads or love 

(~~ ~ 



Ted. •:ov . 0, l'"l4') . 

De:?.rest '!other, 
I almost forcot that to-morrow ls Tn'tr.ks,i•1ing 

for all of you, and I believe it is to 'le a 1·eal "amily party 
this year, with the Phlnneys and "ildred and Cousir rrace Center. 
to make .:.t re-,lly exci t.inp.: you should have asl<ed Cous ir narriet 
2haw ! l'.'asn l:t it mean the way she lit lnto "lldred ? I doz: 1 t se,;i 
why one should do a lot for a per·sdm v,ho acts tr.at way, "'her there 
are so many people ,:ho are more appr·eclative of the time or.e sperrls 
·::i th t 1em . I had an awfully nice letter from 'lildred the other day. 

'Ve are havinir another snowy day, Yesterday morninf we 
had planned to go to Calcary oj car to see the printer about the 
folder that Pete is making for Temple. tris is the first ti'!le "re 
have had any printirg done in Calgary. and at often means that one 
has to fO several times to be sure they pet 1 t the "''lY ore --:arts it . 
1hey are also making our Christ mas card. ¥.onday rii rnt '"E: sper,t try inr 
;;o finish the :•:ording . it ls not as easy tc do as one '"OU'!.d tn.irk 
for tl'.'ere is room for just so many worde anri to rive the -t.,ht idea or 
the •,:nd o" place it ls. ls r.:!lt·,eas;;: dif~:cult. rren ..iftJ:- "'e ·,:::.d it 
tl e ":ay ·-e t.::iourbt · est we t oor: 't to Cli~·r a1 d ''lldrea for t .eir 
approval. mnde a few cr'lnf'es. ar>d thcr s O-"".?d 't to ,Tat".ie ... , o un 
fortuneately \';as in ar> ar umentative moo<i, an, sur !'StE>•l a lot vf 
dlfferent '."ordir.f . "e is oui te a cus~r,ess 'Dan you 'r ,:;w art! likes that 
sort of la1 ruaire on Cold rs, wnereas v:e -01' •t . 1 t ·•:as r(.all, v~r. 
amusir:g, Cliff real.izlnr- that Jakie ·1:as ln the ·"ron(' rrc.me ~r .nin<', 
just sat and looked sleepy . lt:ldred lrn-!it and n,s very diplomatic, ,, d 
Pete dldn I t dare say anything for fear he would say too 1n.1ch . I "as s 
anxd,ous to get tne th.int; settled once and ror all. so ··1:. coula ta· e it 
down the next morning , that : tried to s,/:.'l,'/,1./; ret them to decidE: . '""' 
finally did all but one sentence and then vame ~ome af~er eleRen . 
Yesterday morl"ling there ~:as a ve1·y red slry. ano then ! t ,·:as t n,y. ar.d 
as Pete is alr.ays sure it means a storm, and it usually does "'e 
decided not to go to Calgary after all . It "·as just as ";ell, for 
Jackie was so agreeable 1n the morl"ling tbat ·re even rot a Ctristinas 
card planned for Cliff to send from Temple . Pete ther> thOU":!t that he 
,•:.:mld fZO down on tl-Je nif!ht train. "hich he dlri last night . fee l':i s 
Uncle about the est1:1te which be has to do, 110 to the. printin!' office 
and do one or two other things and come back b:, bus tl'>is afterr.oon. if' 
he gets thr0u1;h in time . '"e vouldn ' t have dared t!o to-day as it has 
turned out, for though it is a fine snow fallinv it is a'l:fully steady . 
and you never can tell if it will dr'ft on the praries or not. and 
then if one is blocked you worry about it rettinF too cold for the 
•:1ater . J think that I 1•1ill tackle the desk this afternoon, •1e save so 
much stuff that it is hard to keep it all straieht and kno1•· where to 
find things . , 

'Ve didn t hear "'iD:ie unfortuneately. I ~.ad 'l.n .idea that 
he ·vould sound better 1 f he just tall<ed r,aturally over tie. radio. 
instead of yell inf. as 'tie did 1~her. ma'.{inr speac'ies . I have an idea 
that Jf hehcan doda. lot now in the next few years, that l"itl- all t e 
ex per;. ence e ~•ou.L 'le 



a ·1·onder ful person in 1940. For it must take lots of it to 
kno·:· what to do under certair, c.i.rcumstanees ·tnd how to r.-ord 
things so that they won't be mis con strewed. 

I just remembered it is 'i'ednesda:i, and the stores close t;,· s 
aftern on, it is a nuiser,ee, and people are ai'Ways ~orfettlnr. 

Loads of lo7e, 



--,anff, Al::ierta . 
Friday. '1ov ':~, 1140 

Dearest '!other, 
Here is ovember almost ~one. tle nonths ~o ~o 

by so quiclrl,>', but we are !_'ettlng quite a l)j t d!one on the "1hole . 
Pete hc,s gone to dri 11 to-night and so I thOU!"ht I wou'd use the 
hour between now and the news to wrlte you, thou~h I am sorely 
tempted to look at LTFF tnat came to-day . ,;0"1ever that can v,ai t . 
"/hile the news is on I can do the disnes . "'e cet the Canadiar 
news at eight, then BRIT!Jl' ~PE i''S at 8 . 15, and then a half .r.our 
of the ~aiiio ~•ev:s rea-1 direet from London . •~kin11 an hour in all. 
I save up the odd mending or J<r.ittlnp- to do, and ir tbat waJ' can 
listen and ~et somethln~ done too . 

- Pete had a very successrul trip tc ~alFay, p.ot a 
thinf to go under our rug ,:hie~ v·e have been meani'nll' to fet for 
ages and that we fitted to-day . ~hen ,1e ordered the hlue llnoleum 
"::>r tne ki teller: floor, wh:cb \'/e ·."ill '1ave S "Im :!:elp us to put 
dowr. some day next •,veek. It takes some O"'e •rJ th ex; P.ri ence to 
1mow no·,1 to do it . Pete also arranl:!eA.about the prlntirF of a 
~hristmas card. and it soon will re time to start or t•at. 

Is Jean sick or anytb'nr? or is it Just t~e af~ects 
of the Cnurcb fair, for l don ' t thinit sr.e eve,. misses ·i Sunday 
writing us a letter and this Thursday none camb "rom her. Per~aps 
she rave it to someone to mail, ana tl'.ey ferret . 

'✓ou e careful and n t get too t,;,red. I ·•1onder if 
you are having Tha rksgia ing this cominf week, as T don ' t su?rose 
Russell and ¥itty would be in Ne~ York for tr.at . I tried to thinJr 
of you all eating turkey and pies and s ll sorts of Pood tni~,s 
yesterday, and now pernaps l t was to no avail, so to be or tbe 
safe side I will think l'.ard again all tllis Tt,ursaay . You TI.i.ll ·ie 
having a lively tlme with the children with you this ·,;eek . 

It was wonderful of you to do so much for John"' · 
and I am so glad that you and Uncle John could :,elp. and that ,Joh!" 
;vould sort or let you . Tt did seem so sad to think that he 1"ouldr, 1 t 
tell his troubles to the one ' s .. ,:no would want to help hi11 most. and 
I am glad that he "'as able to find a way ::>ut . '','here 11111 the icew 
farm be? In New Jersey too? I hope th · s meaBs that h:s luck has 
changed for the good, anc. the puppies •.sor1, hard to do their part . 

You wouldn ' t like to help support a Little Britlsh 
Refugee would you? We of"ered to help with the expense:s of one 
that is at the ''.ountain Schoo • ~ut i.n the fall several. ot:1er people 
had spoken first for the chance of taking one, 'lb'!! iiti""ta'ta' she 
•vould let us know . I think I told you a')out t::em . There are "our "'ho 
were at school in Enrland and came over !'Jere to ret away 'rom the 
bombini;t . ".iss 0 askins ( her sister who wrdlte the blt that !.1nr 
George quoted last Christmas ) brr,ug t t',em over . It seems now that 
the people \?ho promlsed to help out have for one reason or ar.other 
bacl<'ed dowm, ar,d •ffe were t,ie Ol"ly ones who came tilroue:h . I t'·inJr : t 
real mean to promise and then not 1':e aule to belp . and goodress 
Knows how 'frs Greenham can do it all '. erself . 



'l. Cat,ilogue of books came this mornir,g from the Say Colony 
Boo'< store, and I!: anyone wants to I-now ·1.,at ·•1e ·•:ould like for 
Christmas we really would like t;;ese . r orl7 dor •t tell -uss 
and ratty "'or they alvuys 6 i ve us"Pur><-r•• and '1Tne London Illustrated 
Wews"and we do love them) I ·nill enclose t 1e thinvc a½out t':lem . 
First "Letter f«>om Englanl" by '!ollie PanterO Do?:nes . "'e always 
liked her letters in the New Yorker but don ' t see that now . I 
think you would enjoy reading it fdirst . • hen Cluyas "''llliams 
book 11 Fellow Citizens" It sounds good . I don ' t know what to say 
about the third or fourth, but we enjoyed Clare >ioothe~s things 
in LIFE and her 11 EUrope In the Spring II oueht to be very eood . 
Tbe 11 Author in Transit II by Lancelot 'logben sounds awfull. •nte-estiP. 
too . 

Another catalogue \"e vot that I dicln 1 t realize at Lbe tlme 
was a book store on Boyt.soon street . had a list of a siU.e. and one 
·.-:as 11Hen and 'Jwmories 11 by Sir \"illiam Rothenstein . ard only 97<' 
didntt you read it and find it good? I thou,;,ht that Pete mi,.l;t like 
lt . I am enclosing an !tdvertisement from the same books:1op, which 
I thought might be hhe book that Jean could give Peter as she asked 
me some time ago what he ·11ould like most . and i am sure that the 
Rockwell rent book " This is my own 11 ., .. ould be just the rieht thi"lP'. 
She could even send for it vlith a mone:,., order enclosed. or ret it 
some ~here else . 

It .:.s still fairly cold, up to tnirty in the (lay t.:.me '>ut 
to-day was .owr, to Zero when we got up. It must be eolu dri 1-tnl' 
fer tl,ey have nc i:,lace indoors and just aarcr up and dowr, i-.be street 
they hope to have lectures after Cbristmas. they did start then and 
then things were chanl'ed . 

"'ell the 1-iour was up and ~ have no fi"lis!'led t'bP. disnes arid 
the News real is on . .lso the paper nas coma, so T ,uess all in all 
tnl s will ha,,e to do "or to-rl igbt . 

J.-Oads of lov.,, ,~a.,~ . JJ ' t 
~~"XiJ.A & ~. 7'lM 1 J}: ~ WC. CV vv-D , OJ~\ "vv. q ~ 
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",ir'f,,l erta . 

Dearest irotJ-.er. 
I should .ave wr.i.tter you yesterday. I ·:?as fo:nr to 

"'hen Pete '"ant to drill, but ·.e didn I t fO after .11. as he: •ras "'Or .r,r 
on some pictures for tiiem . In the morn.int; Cliff ·1as over, as ~e '1ad 
c ue do·1.n the night before for a Ski Clu" meeting, anc. he had some 
things to talk over, ther- 7e took him up to Lake Louise in t~d 
afternoon . There: were big snow squals and ~he effects ·~ere lovely . 
Cliff is staying up at Temple, clearing tralls and r1·,1n·• the hous .. 
etc . We no1•; think that we till go up there for the ('hr :stmas vacat.: -,r, . 
ti ldred and the 1:>ibys will be there and some ot'ners pe~:.aps . It is 

very nice here 1:>ut a round of thin" s golr e or,, and no dou>-it ve •nould 
enjoy a week of sk.iinf more . 

Sunday was a qulet day fvr us and ·"e tlld quit'¾ a it . 
Pete finished off the do·.·msta.i.rs toilet. as it r.ad r ever had the 
l~st b.its of trimming and boards put on, then ne oiled it ara no· it 
looks real r:ice . I made curtains for the bedroom ut o" pl·dd .;r ~1 ~:n. 
just pinned and t en --•ell get th::m sewn 1.:ttle 'iy little a.s T l~<strc:n to 
news OI"' the rad.iv . "'he:,• are sue]::, s'l!nll ones . the l'lr est ::'3 irclies :, 
3~ . 

11·., o.u e:n~oy ''i ss rm· e i r:re ' s le+ ters, s e ·,press r 
thin~s so "Uaintly you mirmt say and ts alv·ays so gentle . A le::.t-3 r '?'l 
S;ou yesterday about going with ' 1adpe to tl e needle r,oint sho·•. I et 
ijean ,.-ouldn ' t admit t .et an:, "tere lovl: er t, '>r yours ar i T t: .in' s.,e 
·rnuld e rlrht . 

I am so l:1d that ''rs ,.u, lls er jcys t c Tr,n, T s ould 
thir'< t· at s; a would, as peoph, 'l.re fr.iendly and also i'lterest 'r: t ere . 
After all 1e don ' t knv, ut,, aps s , ls Just ~s ·lad of a littlt 
chan e as the rest nf t e "an~ ly . I don I t car1: ov r · ce p~o, • • a1 e or 
ho1 fdll"'d i,ou a~·t:: c, t· em, ·t sf.J.~ ls urusual tn t t e;, c n 1·ve to
get.,er :.n t rees . i:- r thb ":.. s~ "e" -eeks it is fir:e, ,\l.t t e more 
tr.e third part:i !'eels at .,omw, tee more apt they are to do little 
irr.i.tat.i.ng trdni;s, that groi, more :;.rritat.i.ng . • .. ke •he Phir.nt:iys, t:.ey 
all were so fond of ;;ach ctr _r, nd a:..l thou. t t . .'.lt they ··ert: "c.'..nr t 
r.i.ght th:..ng for the otbc:;1·, and ;1e~. vhat 3. muddle it all rot .into . 
Also I believe it is bery aifferent wher· .9. m· r •~ us.ress is ,,.t hc.ne . 
as John I s is, and he is there all the tim . fter all t11e Fhirney s '"e ·., 
fine until U!"'cle ~arshall had to retire. 

That ·Na!' fUl:ny al:,out the r,lctur e in t· e j!eo ·r::.,,hlc, 
for at one time I thought it loo}·ed a ':lit lHe you in tl1e mout· ar c· 
and tler thought o~ cource .it must ~e some or>e el~e you meant . 

Tr.at 0 as a·.- '!,111~ fur.,) ab,ut tr 1;; dress1ne tat. le fra ne 
that l.nn order ea, you --ono.e,.. no1•, ti.ey can et alor g if tl.e:y ma).<. so 
many m·stakes in just one f>fl4.I oreer. Lea :1Qu all r>ot:icl:l t:at "el.,::ad. 
•tontana got into"Life'' Page 'l" in tr.e }'ov . "~th number . 

It ;•,as interestir;g 1:1.00• t Jean's sister's letter e.: 
censored . The reason that they cut tbe r,am(.s of r,laces out is lar•ely 
because t:1ey dor, 1 t ··:ant the er emy to '<no• 1• u t dumare if ar.y t .. ey 
have done . Supposing th .. t toe Germans boml € d " certain facto~·y ot 
such and suci-. a night, an, were p ·etty sure t. e:r •. aa it t c t,,i.r e.; , 

' . 



11ell in th"'t case they probabl, ~ ouldn ' t try to ra · d t'·at di stri:ct 
agair,, for the:, are sure they have yut tte fuctory out or commis.ion 
for several months . ·ovr suppo e that 'lctuall:,, !nsteac. of "ttlnr- th., 
.factory that they dro

1
ped their om: s 01 someone ' s "a,m o ~ tiry 

vi ,lage, ( for you must emembt:.?' t at tr e: are forces to fl. so '•i '1 
that their aim is not very eccurate as a rule ) '.i er if trey f.ir ci 
ut ttut on such an ... euch a night t .. e:, orly it · litta.e vjlla e.. 

they ar~ •,i.j,.~ try a ain soor to lt the real tar et . not er rea"or 
is that c.~ m.turally don ' t know 1;t.o is .•rit!.n to om, and ·· y 
na~es of ~laces ~ay be put ir a letter to lve the enemy lnforn~t · on 
of ~laces tP~t should be rm ed or somethir . ~hEl £0 to r.o A!d of 
trou le sometimes tc, ret information out . Anct naturall;i tl e "ni ted 
ftates being a neutral it is easy to ·erd informat · on in tle mos• 
innocent soundin£ letter::: to the t: . S, and t er ha·,e it rc.lui to 
C'e~·!llany . 'lhey can I t e too c1reful , and r aturally or€. is art to ser.d 
ut ir. or.n, t ion ouite ir,nocertly ·it out real.izin t r 'a"·m it ca" -1 

"'e have been try · q; to remem..,er •J-.i.t n":ss as so 'vld 
last ~-ee~ Tt ·ac t:,e dayYi t .. at Pete Tas ir "ale:ary, seems to me 
·he ne"s 'rs · evn more ood thar ad lately . 'L1e re~Ks avv done 
so v·onde,.''ull} in C'reece and Albaria, and let:; o" ti:nes it 1s oat 
the ~ri tis:, keel' th .. Germans and Jtal;l'..ians from doir.g t' at collr'ts, 
not ti1e fev, lucky things t!Jat tl' ei er:el!IY may accomplis:. . I · .i.s ;,rou 
coul flno. some ne',"S to l.i. ~ten to esides Lowell 'I omas •. e r.a1' ~s 
t· !.ngs far too exag east d to :ve you a real ice<1 or hat is oi'l 
on, I am afraio. . 

ell ... u t o-- vr- i te nore !'O\". 

'~ads o" l~ve 

c~-



"'anff,Alberta . 

~earest "other, 
Pete has gone to dri 11 aga.in to-r.ight. and so 

I should have a vood chance to write a little. though LIF~ 
always comes on Firday, and it is a temptation to read that 
first, oo you ever read the artivles~ most of t'e~ -re vtry 
1nterestiPg . Did you see the picture of KatheriPe I:,od.ve and 
her :.rother, in thes weeks copy . It is perfect of '!rs DodF,e . 

You asked what war work we do ir. ~arff. I am 
afraid that~ dol' 1t do very muc!-'. accept to make the odd 
donation . .Jecause there are really more wlllir.t: to do the "'Ork 
then there is work to do . JJater Ol" I may yo to the ~eel Cross o!'le 
afternoor a ·1:ee!<. which quite a "e, do then there are little 
groups who meet at >/J each other I s ,,ouses ano vr.d>t or sevi. also 
for the Ited eross. Last wir.ter there wer·e courses in F~ rst .:.d 
and ·~otor :!ecnanics. but actually there doesll I t seem to be a 
gre't deal ~e can do right now. !n the cities across Canada there 
is much more chance to do things . I know in Victoria they have 
groups of girls ;•,ho take all sorts of cou1'ses to ff t them for 
driving trucks and ambulances etc . "'hey have motor mect.~r.lcs ,md 
First Aid courses etc, as they did ir ~ngland . T~Pre are still 
~any people,:: should ima~ine who need jobs. ar.d once they are 
absorbed in war industr .:es then there ws-11-prol:acly \"ill be calls 
for volunteers for var '!!!ous tbir.rs, "ut ag3.ir. 1.t will probably 'Je 
1n the c .i.ties . Maybe you remember that tills fall every one oYe:· 
1£ years of age registered, men and women, and that gave the Gov 1 t 
an idea of what everyone was arle to do . One thinf that they have 
done is to rive every ooy leavinv "'anff or active service, a few 
lrnitted things, a sweater, soc.s,writsters, a balaclava helmet 
or whatever it is . Then ttis Christmas they are sending each mar 
from here who is onl!! Active service O'llerseas or ir Canada a packa11e 'l 
cigaet:tes., candy~and a few 9ther things . • think .t;~at rathEjr il nice 
idea . -\'r, '\¼ -'Ii t1.1 'i. "'-'-tM ~ . · . ~ '->1 iu ti .,. W..<J I.M. Jc,...,.,_ OJv. -X.IM,.l,J -'l'fr, j, 

We got our linole\'.llll d6wn yesterday .,nd l t does look nI'ce··, 
Sam came in the morn in&, and as all the chairs and odd thir.rs ·"ere 
all over the front room, I remarked that 1. t '"as just the time for 
some one special to call, and sure enourr a little later Ceor~e 
Eisensh1mel brought his mother to see the house . S ,e is C»e~h. and 
got out '1efore the war,and is now livirg in •.!op1Jeal. I sort of 
enterta'.ned them in the midst o" tables and CiJairs while ~ete helped 
Sam as we could only 11et him ,fr suer. a short time . J.!e stayed unti 1 
long after the noon hom· and inished all but a little place under 
the sink and may co•ne Sunday to do t·1at . ~ wlll enclose a tliny 
sample tp show you the volor, from a distance it is a flat ~lue uut 
really it is sort of mottled to beep the· dirt ar,ci foot marks fro11 
showing . 

Jim "oyce ::as heaie all mornir., talkil"f arout a tractor "or 
fhe ski camp . We are doing a lot of thinkirg . 

Loa, s of love 
(' aJ._\, Cl,'\. v-:...e ' 



t:1anff, all;erta. 

Canada . 

Decemher 3 ,194.0 . 

Dearest '1otber, 
It is just a little after seven o 1 illock, 7 ~ . 11 • 

not P. ,, . We were up at six this morning as Pete has 11:one to 
valgar} with Jim Boyce to look at Tractors, They are tb'nkin~ or 
!"etting one to use up at Temple j!or trarsportation ttis winter, 
instead of horses . It would shorten the time considerably, and 
also not need to be rested the way horses do . They are such 
expensive things at first but cheaper to operate for the amo1.1nt 
they can haul . ~e would each put in a third . They are or.ly goinl! 
to be in Calgary as lone as they have to. ~ut urle~s they ro early 
they reach Calgary at lunch time. and m.i.ss the ones they ehould see . 

We are havinf a II Chinook'' ar,d it is ir,etting very 
mild . 40 aoove in Great Falls \lontana, so r guess they are havin,r 
it too . Sunday night it was real cold feelmr.y, about zero '";he~ ·;;e 
\':ent to bed, and then in the night •e felt a •7est ·1•1nd and yeste,.d•y 
morn.i.ng it was about thirty above and stayed above all day. while ir 
Calgary it was only eifh~ above . "ut t,.is morn.ir.e the soft sort o" 
rushing ":ind is 1:>lowin,r and .:.t feels very mild . 

You must have bad such a n;ce ~hanksp1vinr r:tr all 
family and I ;isb ~e cou~d nave been t~ere too . It sounded mvr 1:kg 
old times. Some how lt never seems like 'lt-ants,1vir" "'it"'out tbe 
majority family. I shall look forwar,1 to the details . TPe n,:::son -
thouvht it mif.'ht have been toe ·?eek 1'efore ·::as that you ment···ored 
Cousini:: ,Tane -arry nelplnp you with Transsviv1.nr thln,s and I :ot a 
little m➔ xec . I never can keep dates strair~t nere for tte weathe~ 
doesn't seem to "0 °:ith the season, or •hat we do doesr 1t. Christmas 
things seem to ·e coming out now, they have the toys .in the store 
already . I r,early forgot your birthday, but perhaps I \"ill find a 
little something t,e.. -tb.ul.g to send you to-day . A:r.yv:ar .,_ st;ell 
send a special letter for you with my wishes . 

t'ow that I am up so earl:· ! thouellt l m.:.,l.t 'fir;, able 
to get Colin '/'yatt n the short wave from Australia, .:>ut l can't seem 
to . Will JDite you until news time and then mal-:e the 'fied and do tl'Je 
dishes •11hile I am listening. 

The new Camp in the woods sounds awft1lly nice and 
1•:e would love to have you make a plan for us . 'flave ;llou tbou;ht of 
givine- Kitty or Russ a charcoal 1>urner thin[ i-or Christmas? c11rr 
had one given to him by a touri t and t-hey are perfectly wonderful 
for steaks . You make coals out of the Charcoal and then broil the 
steaY.s over the hot coals, and the Charcoal r·re gives the steaks 
a s,ecial flavor, without smoking ibl.?m. The little grills are very 
nice,I think J.:acy 1s ... ould have them. and you buy t:harcoal by the t-a". 

You know when you wrote in one letter. about he l"irls 
being away one 'londay and that you said to Jear, ~ •:;ill just have 
a slice of beef and , baked potatoe and nothinp m re" and I reao it 
to Pete and got to " and -ras just eatinc 1,J;en ir, ·valked .:;;_ " 



X 

here I paused to turn the pa e and rete sald " ·1a·,1e --:ro"·r:•· ard 
sure enough that was who it w s . 

I don ' t know how I cal\ draw a plan to i::ive vou ar, idea of 
how the partition goes in the living room . It ~ows alol"g the ed"e 
of the balcony, three larye pieces of venee1·. "our •·eet wide, then 
tne stairs happen to fO up from« point outs;ide the partitior. or 
right on a line v-i th t.be edge of the balcony . you nr o"'· ue had them 
changed some time ago so that instead of com1ng straight do-:,,n to 
the other end of the room, the~ave a landinr an turn back . so 
now ,·•e have t1;0 doors tr.at ope _'l.~ the low part of the room from 
the partition, one ir,to the bir oorn the other u.r, the stai1·s so it 
is very convenicBt . I will try a plan . · ' 

·1·e haver I t heard "'ythe 1••1 llic1ns 
· ~-) yet on the rat5 io . Some cf the men 

I !<'M-v.M I take the most ,,eesimistic v,;.e1, ll"ld 
others look at the other sido of t·e 

@b"< · picture . Last n~ _, t there were too 
;- I-

1
~ ' articles in t!ie par,er. and ~ ... i 11 

•-:<mr II send trem to you just "o"' t.,e fun. 
r ~ ... t:" r '.I'hey are about the same su - jec t and 

':.b.,,_~ j!i:> ◊ even the headl;nes an, opposite . 
<#fjl wtU one. the pessimistic ore is by 

J 
~ "" Drew .,liddl etor>. who llSUally makEJs 

- thin~s a Lt dr~rn·• · c ar,j dlscou~BP~ 
t.he oth .. r is by • L . l"hi te · he vrrot. 

0 V the article in .. i--~ l,st"lif<;;''ahou .. 
n:;:m---ir fOil"g over seas 'r t,r .e~t~oyer, bry · 

- ~ •-;;,,..r ~~ is tie ~on of \Hlliam ,\11 m "'/hi tc 
ii~ the wel:l known ed aor . The orE1 vr o 
1 

wrote that well knov;n 'Oitorl&l about 
l: i s daurhters death . You must have read it, v:beri she ·:'ls th~ov:n f"om 
he:r horse . An'./"llay his :;on sounds ns !f 1'e vroulc1 e is wonr erful a 
nev:spaper man as his fatl er . The story in"Lj f·e '1 is a:•:fully well 
.. ,ritten . Jean would prora~ly like to rend these too . 

L:id I tell you that the f1 rst boo,· came m ,-1, d " "r 
Peter /\','r.7.te " l also got the ·vatch and thank yo11 :;;o muc: . -te custc.ns 
man sald, · are you sure you1· motbe.<· ;7111 9ay for the reµalrs ~• and I 
told bjrn you had anc. wanted to, i wonder ·::r:at his :nother ts like . 
!e kept saying, it is a very peculiar case, and as he had a tr.rrible 
cold I ·--as an ious to ,et away )efore catching it . There was or ll.l 
a dollar duty to pay on the repairs . 

Has the '.{ovinv picture theater ever been built . " and 
has any one bought the Sewall house" 

"ow tickled Pietro must be to have 710r· first pr· ZE. 
for his garden . 

1"e saw an awfully e:ood movie. as movies vo. based m, 
t,e Life of Stephen Foster, the music¢ ·,as all h~s ani:1 the stor:.r 
"tuck pr, ett:• closely to his lilte . It ·•1as very sad . 

"\/hat a queer thin,z for Aunt Mary lioar to h ve . I a.n 
clad that she is better . 

The cost of keepin~ the child r British Refuree' 
in the '!cuntain Sehr ol is ~450 . a year. and that includes ev ryt' ' !"'" . 
vf c urse for other childrer, the tuition is more I should th~,.,~ . 
tbe four hundred and fifty is the minimum ar,d I don •t see ho··· ~s 
Greenham can do it • Lo d f love l must stop . as o 







anff, lherta . 

Canada . 

Deares• ..;other, :rust a 'fJur,.ied note arail' +o arswer you air 
ma11 that ca.Je .. ,est erday, (_'.'uess I had '"letter ro at it slo .. ·e,· 
as I am missing lettere) It must be the 09era music that .is 
hustline; me . It .i.s +;;.., li ..... t 1u.ick k.inC: .The "lrft vpera · ~ a"e 
beard and hoth Cal17ar~ station1,1 are c'lrry.i.nv lt t is ye:.r . .. ,h;c 
is nlce. . 

i.>ete 1 s ..lot er .:.s not"Dav.:.d 11 ·1ut.11 'rs J:la-:e '"'fJ't-,,Sen~ 
~ls, the kettl~ e~me ard is ~or~ run I m~de somt 'lp~l~ 

sauce f i:rst as that seemed simple. ar,a J> te ·•;as crazy to t:.k, ~ 
off the top before the r.ir-ht t.i.,ne . T am sure .it will • a Fr.at 
help and ·11.ill tellyou '.1ow .1. make out •i th it. It is !aO •ell nade . 

Another Christmas oook came too. that ma· es t 'IQ . 
Vie had a real tea party the otr.er day for -r and ,rs 

Lauren arris . '.rs ·:ayes wro they had 1:een told to look up, J•rs 
!cDonald and '.rs "'CDoup;al 11ho is a frlen._ .J" -rai,ces .1.i,ams a!"C: ~er.,; 
for the •iinter . ~t as a·, ,ut all ,~e crul' et.at comforta lr,?, a"'d 
just encugh so that hhe aldr ~tall ta1, at one~ . ·he se me~ to 
e~joy it as much~~ we ,l . 

The eather is (lUi+e mlld and it l,.oo'-s l'k'c! srw . I "a:, 
surprised to hear that ;rou hhd so muc· ~ot:""'I'ha"''Sf" l v jnr . . ,. ;t a 
nice r,arty it ~ust 1ave been,· t ~u.i.te ~ 'ousc ful ror ttil~I 
,ou . i.t was nice of Florence and Uncle ~arshall to send us a car i 
from the , lay . ~ nvpe ";e can see it sometlme . 

l. nope . oi;. 'lave a lovely birtbday · nc. 1cet all our '">est "'iS'1ee . 
To-11orrow ~ shall nave to start addressinf" our "hri.stmas cards . It is 

1;ite a jor not only do ' r111· ti:ie wr.i.tinp but "i"ur'rf out ··ho to send t' 
them too . 

loads of love ~ • 
C MJv. (A./\M.,....(. • 



,,., 

JJearest L!c-ther, 

qanl'f. lberta 

Canada . 

1'onday, r ec llJ 1 '-l40 

lt is your ilrthday, so I a:n thinkinr or you wxtra 
hard , do . our ears burn or an)'thing ? "'e have been working ov<tr 
lists of names for Christmas cards. I l,ave or,e list tr.at ,·:e used 
first in 1936! and 1 t is just names '.l.nri in perc 11 and hardly :·oom 
left to make a mark of whether we arr sendlnp ,i. -::ard •ris :,ear or 
not, so all :1easterda:r afternoon l spent going eve:- t>e list ar,d 
through the address book, and 1 cop:ed out th1'. add.·essec too. so 
i.t will ve a comi:,arit1vely easy matter to address the '"~velo.es, 
I a 1 so ·,ver.t through the pi 1 e of er answered letters . 

:X:estercay wac a dismal Sunday, 3. wet sr:owstorn in 
the morning anc then lt rained of_t. and on tbe rest of the day. hut 
cleared bea,;tifully at sunsett1me .1''e :.-en'.. to the train to see the 
I.arr j_ses off, :J.nd then it v·as late "0 in bet·veer ·•1e ·•·ert up to tte 
''ards fo r a chat. '/le have quite a 'll t to do. Pete :i.s •·orl<in~ O!' 
some pir,tures, sort of caricatures of the camp !lfe ,t Sarcee. 
for .-1\Jict he made sketches some time arc. ther •1e are ·'"orltinrr t• 
map of the skl cou.~t~y rear Skokl,I did tre first part to scale. 
'l.nd then i:'ete is dolr>n tile i-ard part of ma~'ir-1-" t e cont,;,urs lo,;1' ~i--t 
Pete is al::-o wor''ir., on a ·:·ar poste~, !il'a ther t·1ere are t !1f' c~ ·as 
to c:olori "1he~ t"ey <1:-rlve -'lie}, •e i-.ope ~·.i..11 r-e soc~. l:'ete :-=1s "one 
"or e'lery .nall expectin tre:n ard the folder re· "'e'llpl. tr, com~. 
finally telept or,ed ar,d they wor 1t ·e tere unt · , "edresday . "'"o.:r-ly 

f a "'eek late . 
You say not to serd any "nri stma~ presents and o ~:1s 

arrive almost eve.,.y da:;·. another packare a;-ri ved thl s noor.. - ·or t 
senri an~•thingmt ch, a nandkie here and there . I have orderea som1:: • 
"scuffs" from Vancouver. they are made by the .Jccur"tion··l '11:er,i._y 
Place, sort of a charity thing and i guess trey need the ~orey. 
'f!1ey are the '!lost comfortable thir.gs, are des.i!"n£d for eYen:!' s 'I te 
skilng, are lined ••itr lambs -~col, or rather sheeps!r .iri, I t: ou-'1t 
that Kitty mi6ht like a pair and tre cblldren c,u·d use them do• 
bed shoes or if the:, come in wit:1 cold feet tr.is "rter, I m'ly t/P: 
send a pair to Jean for her upstairs, e,en if ~he h'IS ro dor to 1 t 
in in tbe mlgdle of the night, I am also sendirw a. pail· to "'ran~es 
for skiinr. or rather arter sl iing . • t really ls a 1.,;,ttle too easy 
to give eYery one the same th.,;,ntr, . ::: feel t.,at .it .:.s ~llrlfr,t to 
buy ar.ytl".lng made .in Cana<ia, and especially .:.n "ritain, fo. t. ey ,tt 
t ... have t: . ., rnoney clrculat., . You can :1e!;- '\ lot t>y liuyit>r- -r.,;, t' s!" 
,nade goods ·n the "'tates, for onl:, ry sellln tr..ings like dis· es 
and cloth etc . made ln nrltaan, can the Rritlsh yet A:meric'lri 'fore~ 
to ~ay for munitions ~oueht .in the states . 

The kettle ls wonderful. • ·u3.c.e a stew fatm·' y n.,;, 't 
and agair: this noon, a1 d lt took just or:-e hour "or a ttree our cl•.' 
It ta?,es lor fer tl,an thE. two o,: three mirutes 'i ·vertieed. ~or fi ,-·t 
:.,vu have to et tbec pressure up, and t'lat takE.s 'lye or ten ,ninutes . 
onee the pr~ssure js u~ the thir, stake t•e two or t~-~~ miPUtta 
tt.er- ttere ,s anot er iilhute or tr.o t.o f.et: Vie ,.res~u ·':; 1'::,w•. 





P,_r~r. Al° erta . 

Al,erta . 

Frlday.DP.c . 13t, l~~c 

Dearest lother, 
I will senl you one of tr e new folders ( l f I 

rel!lember to enclose itQ so that you can see --·hat ·,e have b on 
do1 ng and talkine about . Pete did ·the sk .. tches ,inc' tre ma;,, thou"· 
I d'ci help 1:rapll lng .it from the parh map so that the contour<-
··.ere correct, for the original map was th.is s.ize ;;ut 7e had to 
.r.ake the one for reproduction twice U e size . 'l:,e th.:.nr that 
took us t. e longest time ,:as the ::ord'n" of it ... rich rculd s.::em 
ea.:, riµt for poDr writers like ourselves it meant a lc.t of 

t,1ir,u.ng . The 6hr..i.stmas cards are alee firish d anC:. .. rr.ived 
~eaterday so there ar those to c:!llor atu ,et off . '.:'her•, ls alway., 'l 

lot to be done . 
V'e have been very l'-usy all "·eeJr, ";l tl ~•1t t imf t 

even rt-atl t.he ne1··spapers . '"edr,esday Col "001 e c::.me <lo ·r t<.> s.-s 
"Odle caric ,tures th~t Pete made of the Sa!'cee C:imp ar• re etaj:1,u 
over two lours, just as he ·as rroir · ~eor~e ~is,.rsr 1ml ct. ctc on 
hls ,a, b~cJr from t,e Conist . It must ~ea eustom 'l road to 'rvp 
in for u short informal call ii1st before supper, for "eorn. ,.am, !\t 
five thirty and it ah,ays is a ~it dif"icult rettin sur p aft r 
they leave at s.:. ic somet • .:.n" . Last even · r . '.ls mott .r m'ld •i~ ~. cal 1 
a l so 'lrot1rd s.i.x, jt seems a fum'!y 1-iour ar cl yet:.! ~ car ,,,c, ···. l t, ey 
c ome, t el",tnid.irr one r.as a late d.:.nrer . Vi,.dresday tl!(r·~ ·:·e 
we to Fern Clarks ons , ·,;o .i.s no"' l.iv ' rr. ir '<'irf"f 'itra~n . " f ' rur; 
,,.,.e 1.,sed to see more c" them •,her they 11 ved at tr e coast . 

Yesterday Jim oyce was ne,.e f'or a while as ,ate 
has made a map "or him, and then -rs Eisen~h.iml came about six 
anu so .:.t "'Oes . 

..,ome more packages came, tnis time t·110 ~e~~ from 
S'ean, "'nd one from you. --ast nig1't I used the kettle t('I co,,J, 
some , arsnips in no time at all and they 1· .re dellclous . 

Your letter came too w.:. tr- the one of -"rs "'i ct.ardaos s 
·:11':lch T thought av:ft,11:,- lnterestlng . 

l'on 1 t ;rou feel badly a'bout not sendir f a lot of 
Christm~s presents to us,! know it .i.s fun pettinr tl':lnp~ tnat a~e 
attractive to give , for I would love to send you some o" tre lovely 
things that I see sometimes but I J,now it would only t>t, a "Ulsey,ce 
for :,au +o have arything more to go ir tLe attic, and honestly ·~e 
haven •t room rig!':t now for anyth.ir r more. a lot of tr ir.;s we have 
are just put away . and really books are the nicest thinrs or all 
and we lenc. a lot too . So please do11 1 t feel tadly . 

And another thin~ don ' t let i:,eople encourt..ge you into 
thinklng that you see awflilly little of me or our home, :,ou ··111 
begin feeling awfully sorry for yourself and make yourself miserallt . 
'.'!hy hundreds and thousands of people don ' t see thelr children at al 
after they are married, and some very seldom . ''ildred hasn ' t seen 

her mother for nearly tel' years, and her mot'her has only ever seen 



~if one of her grandchildren . Edith Qilda ~anunond is leavir, 
this next •1eek to he married to an officer ln tt e Tndian Arm:r 
and goodness knows when she ·yill eet back to i3anff . "he goes alore 
too all the way to India to be marriE:CI . I believe :!.tis all a 
state of mind and comparisons . so don ' t feel too adly ror t' iPk 
ho,· fortunate you are to have ":ussell and his family ri ht near 
you and your grancchildren to enjoy too . 

.1 ll!Ust go now ut 111 Perhaps v•rite soon again . 
Loads of love 

~~~ 



nan ff. A, ert a. 

Canada. 

~ ues~ay Dec 17, l "l.1O 

De.:. ref t ''.other, 
Such a rush as ve are al·"ays in, Pete ras st•.rted 

coloring Christmas cards every day fox· nearly a week anC: is 
usually interupted, It is partly the tractor that is due to 
arrive at Lake Louise to-day . i.gain interrupted, I don I t kno·1· 
just where to begin, but ·unless I 1••ri te to-n:cht you may not ,et 
a letter before Christmas, I didn't realize until yesterlay ~01 

near Christmas is. 
}. Sunday we never er. t out a 11 day and nofl e came · n. 

Pete painted the Jlue tracks into the cards and I die. tn 1-. "'n a:,d 
red, but the days are so short now, the sun not appearin rr '9 

1
1' 

Rundle '.lountain nl"til nearly nine tJ-,irty and going 1:'ehi a Gu' f l'ur 
at one, of course lt is li,ht before and after ·but not as 1 · t. so 

'/-"re coulon't. color very lonf in the a"terroor. 'I'hen Morday morr.inr 
Pete had just startea to f.in.:sh the cards w'f>ep .T:Bln -'oyce came in to 
say that the Caterpillar v1ou)d be ur at uake Louise Tuesday early 
for tre trial, If it proves succ ssful we have promised to take it. 
Pete Tanted to be there for the b1r esperimant. 11" the mearti11e Cliff 
arrived and there was a lot to tall< a::..out as there <11 ays is, Nnd 
then there .as coal to O!'der so ttat •nere ·· ould e · l:,ao to o up. 
and then to see about the tracto" ca f aame to 110 ur · ·t th t e loa 1 
etc . etc . Someho·•1 having realized that 't , .. as so rea-. ,,. ristmas, I 
did m:, Cl e • atmas shoppll"g . ! had ordered some ooks and onl:v one came 
whict I se1 t to Mildred ( I had to read 1 t first and ther thou"ht . t , 
so good that I had to ,:ait until Pete ::-ead .it •1efore mail'rc- 't to-da:;; 
The 11Scuffs 11 that I told you abot:t sendir.g a rood part of the fami y 
were also slov, in arrivlhn& and weren ' t made as well as the first 
sample~, so I have only ser.t a air to Fran res and ,,ar.cy, the ~iZ€ s 
"'ere wrong for Gale or Ro:.in, so I got some little toys i.r.stead., I'Ot 
•;ery e£c i ting, bt:.t there wasn 1 t mi+ch cl oice of tnir P'.!:: easy to :nai 1. 
~hen as the book for Russell didn t come I got a box of thin"s 1 
thought the:,, might enjoy eat1ne:, Domestic thir:p-s from r.anada and 
some Pickles from England. '"e were p.oirg to express them as they are 
rreakable, but found to-day that it meant fillin- cut papers and 
perhaps their having a lot of difficulty too . Sol hope they arrive 
on time •.vith little trouble . Somehow .,_ did up all the parcels ir. 
the afternoon yesterday, and thought of Jear. ar.d all she had dore ur 
for us, It 11' a jpb, and l ":as irlad that you used such good paper 
an, string in the past, for it is nearly all from packares ou sent 
last ye,..r . -y the •·ay, tel1 :obs there ls a f .:rty cent stamp on i' is 
package, if he v•oihd<l like .;.t, or give it to Uncle John . I hope all 
the tn1rgs arrive ir. time . :'\ussell's took came to-mi F.ht so ... ·;;.i.11 
send it soon . The very ueer present "or you is to s.i. t on lr> :vou ,, 
dressing room . I bel1e~e you have on~ in the guest ·athroom . It is 
made "Y the Ft·ench Cana<iiar.s I think . 

.'ete was a he~p tvo in "etween h1s err nds, nnd i,:ot the 
customs sl i, s to fi 11 out '<nd helped me mail tl'em, so '"e di~ ui te 



'lie had promised to drive over tb tte "'indermere ""ith Sam anc' 
Ci c * \\'ard "ihen the:· go to the coast . '.l.'hey have our old car a~d 
·"e don I t like 1:o have them dr l ve over the Wir.aer mere at this time 
of year alone, for lf anythin~ should happen it 1s so rar to ~al~ 
for helr, and little travel, so 11e are roing over and back in the 
day to see they ret there O • .,, . They came down ".londay afternoon 
about tea til!le ( ·."e all had tea too ) to say they were roir" '.Iueday 
if they fOt all the thing done. Pete was so ar-xious to ':>eat .Lake. 
louise for the tractor trial tl,at he P"Ot tl,em to fO t'ednesday in
stead. r•hich is to-morrow . and so we /!O then after breakfast '1ere . 

~st nivht Pete "ot excused from drlll and Painted cards like mad 
while 1 wrote messa~ ,s or- ti1e backs of some.'.l.:-is mcrr,ing ·,;e were up 
early nd I !.ad his luc h made and he was off to ,e back ir 'l 1, ttle 
while to say that Jim ~oyce had hear·d that the Tractor hc,,d heen 
delayed and they "leren •t l ~ ing Calgary ;'ii tn the tractor on the truck 
until ten, so ·11e did maoe running round tr;·inF' to sedo the foori to 
Russell and various other thinfs, ""e left here at one. I should have 
stayed here ahd finished the cards, but it ·11as uch a perfect day it 
seemed too bad to miss the fun at Lake Louise, so I went too . i,. lot 
of good it was, for aft~r ~aiting in tre station until fcur o ' clocY 
an no sign of the tractor, \"e sta.rted cack an<:' met 't just as "'e ertw . 
ed "l~nff at five thirty . The spec.ial driver is cominr ur to-m rrow 
so v;e cii!:cloed to go throui;-b v-itb our i:,lans and ,ro '"i+h the l''ards to
morro"· and Pete car vo u1- there '.lhursda:r a"'d see ho"· •t "'1O'.!'ks. "ut 
it •as rathP.r disappoint..:.ng . but t:t,at ls ho·,., thlnr:: f!O . I really 
should have s,ayed home, for r-ow I will have to ser.o. cards like :nae! 

n Thur sday . 
lher e are lot of th.in to "'rite you a o\.t ar:d so l!tlle t'n. 

to do it in . Fir st many mnr.y t hanks for the wonde1·"ul chec' '"or tbP. 
Evacuee , I Y'i 11 go ar see '.!rs Greer:ham sonr,, ther I for ot to 
thank you for tbe check to cover the duty or. U·,e Cr r lstmas preserts, 
&o far nothing has !Jeer opered as most of the packages were boolts 
·,•hich are educat.i.onal I oelleve aud t'1e ot ,er thlnes ~eren ' t wott· 
enough to he dutiai!:le at Christmas time . I shall let you ' ·no'" ·:,at 
we 1o -- · ti. the chec'' · 

At-out t···e thines at 'frum--alls ~ t,iou"ht ti' e!' ···ere very 
attract've anc so ···ell advertlseo, diu t you? For Frances I u·r,i.
she '"Ould "ind the ' 'o>air Ski Climr ers very useful. "1e have used some 
for several years ">ut cal!i't seem t,:, et the:n in Canada. if sl-e · as 
some you could send them to us as there •u·e al ··ays people ","t,o ... art- to 
~orro;r ours . Tl1e Si·"as:: Scocks are good and warm. Lut as I •··r; te this 
I find that t: ey are t"'ice as expensive as t, ey are i1ere, so hat 
might not !Je as good . 

Abut the Charcoal broiler, you sent me a catalogue 1r- th~ 
f'all rbich I can I t find tut the one you sa··: at ::;acy I s r,robably i,•~ u'd 
be allrigr t , and get a bar, of charcoal . you let the ctarcoal burr. to 
a red coal before brolJ;ing the steaks . or ·,hatever yet broi 1. 
hamburg .is good too . 

.L must go to ':>ed now .as we are starting early ir: the mcrn · :· 
In case my next letter doesr t reach you in time for christmas,?est 
'/'ishes for a ·•eeey terry Ch-,.istmas anc lots of love and ···e '"'~ll "e 
thinking of you . 'ore love 

c~~ 

























anr·. lberta 

Dearest '!otiler, 
Christmas is over and !'er Years not ouite ~tarted. 

so perhaps I shall get my letter wr.i tter to t,,ark you !'or ~re mur,y 
mary E'ifts . It is hard to kno"' where to oepin for there "1ere a lot 
to open . The books ·.•,ere rrand and as Pete says i-i~ doesn I t da~t start 
in reading his ir. case he fets nothinf else done . lt ::as funr.y about 
the Pont book . I orderec one by l;im for you called "'!'he ~ri ti sh 
Carry on II but it didn I t arr l ve until tr:e day ',e:ore Chri stm,..s 
and then you sent tbe one called The ~rit.ish Character y the s~me 
man . I think that his drawings are wor.derful and lovt> his sense of 
humor . I 11ill send the one · uot here on just the same . 

"The Land belo'" the '"ind " I h1we ·•anted to ';eve as 
f onJ).' half read it, and the ones of Errland and '"<'urop e · r t· e 
Spring will be most 1r.terestlnF' . The narsis took of Ski r:a:::-toors 

we hadn ' t seen hefore, thougr, some of h:!s drawinrs have appearni 
ir various magazines . T~e Oluyas "lilliams ',ook t:1at Jear sent :ne 
is really a wonder, we ·,ott are wnjoyin" that and !:ave lent 't '111-
ready, as ":ell as the one r'rances se,.t o" Prices. The tt"r~<:. li'tl~ 
hooks are such s•,"eet little ~to,·ies. T li1<ed !!rs <orrov:s ·1ec+. -u..., './ 
ls just learnirF' to read real ·,001,s ar,c. I t;,in'< that si,e ••ill lo'le t .. 1:: 

You must tell me a' out t!le::little- -c.olls tl:lat 4N,- so 
lJeautH?ull:r made . 'i,'here d:ld trey come 'rom. one loo\ s P.Xuctly li1'e 
''.i"s llarret. did you l:iok at the painted 'Xpress · on ., Tre l.it>P" 
table clotl'. and dapkins a,•e lovely. sue:. a r,ic J ')lue. ane. t:ie t•1c 
runners arG lovely. they may oe mwan •t ~er somethln~ else pt T s·a1 1 
use them for bureaus . Uh y:es, the nice trave:111n; slippers ·•t .ict '.l.s 
always so nice to have. I guess .Tean nust have told you th:.t l:iY ')lr 
cnes are all v:orn out . Did y s,u make the pircushion. fo::- I notice t""l" 
it 1s tte same ~aterial as the curtair,s on the st~!rs . TD, little 
cl.inah is clever too, does one use it to cover a "ottle '> I '"Order 
bow manJ' " An Li.rmans :.etter to hls ·:otl:er" "ildred f'Ot. T ser-t u· ore 
l:'ut am delighted to have one "yself . J11d you rotice the man's 
nortaalt in the Illustrated Londor ''e"•s. that is •:rare T "ir~t 1-~ .r,j ~· 
it . 

'lhe candy is delicious and 1 eat lt muo::h too mucJ-, all 
uur favorite kinds, the puddjngs loo;, ;:ood ard easy. Pe"e tl:ir,ks t .at 
the nev 1,ettle you sent the very be:st th.inf.' we have <-<no 1e ave. str 
pretty often, all kinds of left overs mixed to-~E.t er . I r~v~r't 
had tlme to try the corn muffins, unCI I have!'. ' t opened Ve caki as 
PE::te I s mother made us a Christmas ckke !'or a p~'eser t, as ":ell "IS a 
delicious mince pie . 

Pete =-aYe me one of those new little r11d.ios tlmt lool<s 
li l!e a camera . is tl:le s.i. ze of a t·,10 pound bo--: of ca:--dy, anc. starts 
'"orl<in .. ·::hen you open the toii . Tr,e battery is t:ie klnd one uses <n 
a flasl: 1.igrt atd l,eeps it poir,t· for four !-\ours. Tt is a ··crderful 
1 i tt 1 e thlr" . ar:d ever •·:o::-'<s in t 11e ca, . . 

'lie had oµl te a hect~ c 1;;,ri !':tm·,s eve. f')r '"e <"ourid o•it 
about 'l "amily of six tf''lt 



, ere i;;oinf; to have a pretty slim Christmas. ·ve ''?lew the'TI as t. e 
nan is ;:;, cowboy and has a ·1·eak heart and hasn 1 t · eer> 'aere lon
enough to get a jot Ol" the. governmer,t ana they ha , " new !-a y. so 
aJ 1 to-gether they haven 1 t much to get alor r. i· · + • '"e '"ent do rn 
and rete i:ot "rs t111ar to come up to"n with us "O .,. could ret 
·•·hat ttey really r.eeded . V'e tot a '"'1ole lot o" " ·uct:ries th1t t".e;.: 
can use for a lonr tlme '.;o comia, staples as 1:ell 'IS 'l. ;: ,i· f'hr ~·"t n"' c 

tr in-::- . the!' we got s oes "or t. e. little "i:-ls ·.nd 'I .. .,! .'l-: ar·l 
new skat s for '"he little boy and a .oc',(ey sti r•l<;. a j fe11 ot", 
thln•s . It was yreat "ur for us a!'d I ci,e they had;;. rice Chr'stn~s . 
"'e thoul!ht l t tre nicest "ay to do ":I the:- t .. er - · ve each other "- lot . 

Christmas day was really very r'ce. "11;. op.med our t'Jjl'~s ri~ht 
after 'Jreakfast. and then took the little• . ·r'"" "le llad up tc r·1::i's 
fa;nily, and saw their thlnrs. t,1en .:.twas time to r-o to Jac:'i.ls "or 
our first Cr.rlst:nas dfnner , tr,ere ···as great e;;c;.tement ti.ere "it~ 
the two l:!.ttle boys, "'e all ate turKey. masned potatoes and tur'l' 
and string beans and gravy, follo·1:ed i:y plu.."l puddin" an· 'I' •rd sauce . 
and avout four hours later ',"e he.d tne same dinner ever -,ga.i.r: at t· e 
l!athers, so Y'e did very well. It was four ... ,,en ···e v•ece ftnished at 
Bar ara 1 s as there are dizhes to be done. her little p,.i. ~1 i~ '10m "o~ 
her holidays , and also at tb 'fathers • as they 1-;,ive no "la:d . ~o < '; 
·"as nine when .,.,e got 1-ack rrom there . Thursday ·1as ho·,:.i.nf da:,. also 
a holida:, o we made a fe·:; calls. You J·no"· :1ere :,•ou are supposed to 'l 
c1tll on rver>· one dur nr Christmas and l,e," Years, ar.d a.s it rnea1 s t'1at 
yo~ have s~erry or Scotch and Christmas cake offered to :ou ro n· tt, 
"'hat th€ 'ime of day it i~ cu.ite ,i,n uudertakinP . '"e don ' t really n::.' ~ 
11any call~ the way most people do . 

I guess -'- ~.ill call tb.;.s a :i_etter· for r(' " . 

o.~ "Ii...-:\~~~~ ~"'" \Jl...,, J.~~i:~ . 
~.-l Jw. ~ ~ ~~·.\ ~\ \~ 4~- "'-'.~ ~ 

t: ~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ 
~ , ~.\l~l~ , ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ r~ ~\) 
"->o \f\w:, ~~ ~ ~ \<> -

~ O CA..~ ~ ~ C/1.x -
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